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A charge of racial discrimina
tion in voter registration was fil
ed against officials in the Seventh 
District (which includes Haywood 
County) by the Memphis Branch 
of the NAACP this week. The "ra
cial discrimination” charges were 
filed with the ■ Justice Department, 
the Tennessee Olvll Rights Com
mission and the Tennessee Elec
tion Commlslon.

The charges resulted after an 
Investigation of voters registration 
by the NAACP. in thè Courthouse 
in Brownsville, May 19, revealed 
Rev. D. S. Cunningham, local NA- 
AlCP president.

“Contrary to press reports, the 
investigation indicates that 68 per
sons were registered May 19. Less 
than 10 of these presons registered 
were Ngroes, despite the fact that 
from 8Ò to 200 Negroes stood in re
gistration lines from 9 a. m., to 4 
p. m., awaiting their turn, Rev. 
Cunningham said.
ALLEGED ACTS CITED
> Tte investigation revealed the 
following alleged specific acts of ra
cial discrimination:

(1) "Negroes who entered the 
county courthouse In Brownsville, 
Tenn., alt thistime, do so at a risk 
of intimidation and potential 
bodily hàrm:

(2) “Negroes were required to 
stand in racially segregated lines 
whereas white people were re
gistering even though many

(3) "The registration procedure 
in the District is designed to be 
so slow ■ ■until it Is utterly impos
sible for Negroes to register in any 
large numbers. The clhtinuatlon of 
thls.stow

gister to vote in this.dlsjrtet for 
the next : election." - -r ‘ <

Eariier this month the first 
group of Negroes were registered 
to vote for the first time since Re
construction Days.

Evelen Negroes were registered at 
Hopkins Store In Tibbs communi
ty (DWtritt 11) and-13 were re
gistered at Clark’s Ctore in Forked 
Deer Community. Registrar Clar
ence Berson, who accepted the re
gistration application, said there 
were no incidents.

Dr. W. D. Potson, chairman of 
the. newly appointed voting com- 

>misslon, said he has ordered regis
tration held half a day in each of 
the ¡county’s 12 districts.

' Negroes tried to register in Dis
trict eight at Smith's Grocery 
store but were turned back. 
COMPLAINTS REGISTERED 

Negroes in Fayette County as 
well as Haywood County have re
gistered complaints about being 
victimized by economical reprisals 
far more than a year In the two 
counties because of their determin
ation to register and vote.

Many of them, accodding to re
ports, have been denied food sup
plies, hardware supplies and gaso
line supplies, as well as credit at 
banks which has worked a handi
cap on Negro farmers who must 
have cash or credit to purchase 
seeds to plant and gasoline to 
operate farm equipment.
- Some of the farmers have re
ported that they have been sent 
■(threats ob bodily harm by white 
merchants, and other business 
men," if they did not “stop their 

. attempts to register and vote."
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PRICE SIX CENTS

All-White Jury Frees
Atlantan Of Charges

(

; By DONALD F. MARTIN
(UPI) - A jury of 12 white
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MONTGOMERY, Ala. - (UPI) - A jury of 12 white IMA 
found Negro leader Dr. Marlin Luther King Jr. Innocent Saturday . 

with the filing of his 195411
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Bodies Of Man And Wife

of perjury charges in connection 
state income tax return.

The jury deliberated for three 
hours and 45 minutes.

King showed no emotion when 
the verdict was read, but his wife, 
Coretta, and, defense.attarney Hu
bert Delany of New York City broke 
into tears.

The young Baptist minister, who 
spearheaded the successful Mont
gomery bus boycott four years ago, 
was the first man in the history of 
Alabama to be charged with perjury 
in connection with the filing of in
come tax.

The February grand jury Indicted 
King for "falsely, willfully and cor
ruptly" listing his 1956 taxable in
come at $9,150 when the btate al
leged it should have been $16,162.

King paid the state tax on the 
disputed amount, but the state still 
went ahead with its charges.

FEARED DEMONSTRATION

Special Circuit Judge James J, 
Carter ordered the crowd to the 
courtroom to file out by rotts as 
soon as the verdict was read. He 
ordered sheriff’s deputies to make 
sure the witnesses went out single
file so there would be no demon
stration .

In his charge to the jury, Carter 
said, “It is the burden of the state 
to prove beyond a reasonable 
doubt that the defendant wilfully 
filed an incorrect income tax re
turn in 1956 and every material 
particular."

It took more than 30 minutes for 
Carter to charge the jury, because 
defense attorneys asked him to 
read some 70 specific charges ex
plaining In detail that King was 
presumed innocent until the con
clusion of the trial.

It was not immediately known 
whether Solicitor William F. Thet
ford would press a second Indict
ment charging the Negro leader 
with perjury In his 1958 return.

"Your decision will be heard 
around the world," a defense at
torney, Hubert Delany of New York, 
told the jury In a closing state
ment.
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THE ORCHETTES, an organization of young co
eds who are crusading against juvenile delin
quency, are pictured here. Seated, bottom row, 
left to right, ares Miss Norish Trueman, vice 
president; Miss Rosanna Quinn, Miss Billie Gale 
Baker, Miss Theressa Thompson, Miss Betty Bo
wen and Miss Claudette Green. Seated, left to 
right, top row are: Miss Juanita Robinson, Miss.

The Orchettes, a club "with a 
purpose,” are continuing their 
crusade against Juvenile delin
quency.

The organization formed and 
launched ’ ihb-llusade two years 
ago. when a group of girls “with 
similar interests" met with the ob
jective, “To Promote a Better 
Young Lady for Society." Mem
bership requirements included un
questionable character, regular at
tendance in school .average in
telligence, talent and leadership. 
Procedures were established for 
selecting members who had to be 
initiated before joining the club. 
FOUR SCHOOLS

The organization has 
steadily and wow 
from four high schools. It meets 
every Sunday, and this gives each 
member a chance to serve as hos
tess and display and develop good 
home making.

Realizing that a successful club 
Is also serviceable, the group put 
aside its Christmas party to sing 
carols through the corridors and 
wards of the Marine Hospital, 
Members also served as ushers at 
a play sponsored by a local frater
nity and were models for Delta 

■8igma Theta's "Breakfast for 
M-Lady.”

The Orchettes spend many rec
reational hours together with their 
friends, and a picnic and lawn

grown
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Jacqueline Green, Miss Patricia Hooks, Miss 

. Doris Thompson, president; Miss Ida Smith and 
Miss Sereta Patton.

Members not shown are Miss Barbara Ra/ 
Miss Modena Thomas, Miss George Emma Tho
mas, Miss Andrea Hill and Miss Earnestine 
Stroud. Miss Earline Couch is advisor to the 
group. — (Hooks Photo)

A persistently bad odor in a I tomobile nor had they moved their 
neighborhood led to the discovery newspapers from the porch. How- 
of the nearly decomposed bodies | ever, the neighbors said Mr. and 
of a man and his wife, who are 
believed to have been dead be
tween 10 and 15 days. The dis
covery was made Saturday by 
policemen after neighbors notified 
them about the "persistent bad 
odor and many flies around the 
house.

The dead people are Fred Walls, 
56, and his wife, Mrs. Irma Walls, 
70, of 2583 Supreme Ave. He was 
an unemployed truck-driver. She 
had not worked for sometime, ac
cording to reports.

Two neighbars, Mrs. Marldelle 
Reed, 2579, who lives next door 
on the left of the Walls, and Mrs. 
Fred Howell, 2589 Supreme, on the 
right, said “We have not seen the 
Mr. and Mrs. Walls for more than 
two weeks. Mrs. Howell said the 
last time that she saw Mrs. Walls 
was two week ago when she was 
backing out of her drive-way. Mrs. 
Howell siid: “Mrs. Walls peeped 
out of the front door of her house.”

The neighbors said they noticed 
that Walls had not moved his au-

party is being planned for 
spective. members. Being aware of 
the1 need for spiritual guidance, 
the club will close this year’s ac
tivities with a worship service.

r All menibers belong, to school-or
ganizations as is required.

Includes girls
Burial rites were held yesterday 

(Mon.) at Byhalia, Miss., for Mrs. L. 
Collins, of 389 Butler Street, whose 
body was pulled from about eight 
feet of water at the Memphis Yacht 
Basin at the foot of Jefferson 
Avenue early Tuesday of last week.

The body of the 38-year-old, at
tractive woman was discovered by 
A night watchman Tuesday after 
he heard a splashing noise, accord
ing to W. W. Wilkinson, homicide 
inspector. Cause of death was term
ed "accidental” by the police de
partment.

Mrs. Lucy Alston of 601 Plum

(Continued on Page Five)

MARVIN E. BYRD
HONOR GRADUATE AT OWEN 

— Marvin E. Byrd will received the 
Associate Degree in Arts with 
honor at the Fifth Annual Com
mencement of Owen College on 
Thursday, June 2, in the Roger 
Williams Auditorium.

Byrd, a veteran, is employed as 
a machinist at the Ivers and Fond 
Piano Oo. and has attended ex
tended day classes since the 1957 
fall semester. He is a graduate of 
Manassas High 8chool and plans 
to continue his college training, 
Although he has not chosen a col
lege. He is married and is the fa
ther of two sons. His amblsion is 
to make a career in the field of 
counselling and guidance.

Owen’s Commencement Set;
Dr. Pollard To Be Speaker

Nineteen students are candidates 
for graduation from Owen College, 
which has made plans to hold com
mencement exercises Thursday, 
June 2, at 6 p. m. in the Roger 
Williams Hall auditorium. Com
mencement address is expected to

Probe Of Teacher

WASHINGTON - Jdta A. Rooe- 
ereit, son Of the late Preslednt, and 
a partner in Baohe and Co,, New 
York investment bankets, will be 
ta- banquet speaker, on July 21, 

' when tlie Nalttohal Business League 
convenes at the Sheraton Gibson 

■ Hntd in Cincinnati, July 19-22.
,Mr. Rddsveit, who has had wide 

experience to the mereanffle, in- 
uSWlal an backing fields, is an art. 
ivem«riberaftaPr®idemc^“ 
mltbee an Government Contracts.

NBL President Frederick D, m- 
tenton, - founder of ta United Ne- 
groiCWege 
the; PMpsMStofceB Fwld, vOjre- 
»nt nhe convention theme, "ftmids 
and Newer Opportunities in Bwd- 
ness" and will introduce the key
note' speaker, Raymond J. Letflie. 
presidento! the Carver Leanand 
investment Co., of ™tadeWa - 
an offioer arid BOarti member of 

• otiher financial enterprises.
TO WELCOME

e Convention will be officially 
July 19, by the Na«“»! 

__ chainnän, Berkeley G. 
_ of Washington, president of

^Governor, ta »»• Mtael 
( Mayer Donald D. Clahcy

DI

of Cincinnati, Charles Scruggs, lo
cal Convention ctalrman, and oth. 
er distinguished Ohioans will wel
come the gathering.

More tan 600 delegates from 
NBL affiliates in 19 States are ex- 
peaited to attend the four - day 
convention of the League, founedd 
in Bodton, in 1900, by the late Dr. 
Booker T. Washington, whioh re
presents the major business insti
tutions owned an doperated by Ne- 
gtoas throughout the country. As 
operators and consumers these bus
inesses reflect an 18 billion dollar 
market among Negroes, A cross- 
section of -these businesses will be 
represented at the Convention. ■

The Convention is being held in 
conjunction with tat of the Nat
ional Bankers Association headed 
by B. Doyle Mitchell, president of 
the Industrial Bank of Washing
ton, D. C„ and the. National House
wives League, whose president is 
Mrs, Pearl L. Beffl xä Louisville, 
Kentucky. Mr. Mitchell will pre
side over the jbtot session of the 
Ctavenitton on July 20.

All sessions of the Business 
League and Bankers.' Association 
will be hel dait the Sheraton Gib
son Hotel. The Housewives will meet 
and have ■their exhibits at the 
Manse' Hotel. ■__ ___

be delivered by Dr. Ramsey Pol
lard, president of Southern Bap
tist convention and pastor of Bel
levue Baptist church.

Commencement vespers were held 
Sunday. The keynote address was 
delivered by Rev. Kelly . Miller 
Smith, trustee of the college and 
pastor of First Baptist church in 
Nashville.

Candidates for graduation are: 
DEGREE OF ASSOCIATE 
IN ARTS

Etta Charles BroWn, of Collier
ville Edward M. Byrd, Edward H. 
Draper, Irene Boyland Lee, Fred 
A. MoClellon, Jean B. McHee, Allen 
Segrest .all of Memphis; Everett 
E. Mitchell of Abbeville, Ala., Bob
bie R. Phillips of Whitehaven, Lil- 
liam V. Ruffin of Yazoo, Miss. 
DEGREE OF ASSOCIATE - 
IN SCIENCE

Joyce Fields of Memphis. 
DEGREE OF ASSOCIATE 
IN ART

(to graduate in August)
A. D. Adams, Samuel E. Cham

bers, Emma Lee Evans, Lutisha F. 
Wadley, all of Memphis; Margaree 
Arnett of Moscow, Tenn.; Ray F. 
Grimes of Bolivar, Katherine 
Moore of Dyersburg, Deborah King 
of Whitehaven. .

Mrs, Walls were both in the habit 
of "staying to themselves and keep
ing their doors closed all of the 
time. He usually left home for work 
about 2 o’clock in the morning. 
She would come out at night about 
once a month. She complained 
about her feet and most of the 
time she had to have somebody to 
assist her up the steps, said the 
neighbors.

It is believed, according to some 
persons that the couple died 
of natural causes.

The closest relatives here are 
believed to be two cousins to Mr. 
Walls. They identified themselves 
as Ben Flower of 772 Lewis St., 
and Willie Louis Boykins, 837 Ran
dolph St. It is also believed that 
Mr. Walls Is related to Rev. Edgar 
Walls of Holly Springs, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Walls had been 
members of Collins Chapel CME 
church.

Funeral services' were being ar
ranged by the Victory Funeral 
home.

Mystery Surrounds Events

L. Q. ALEXANDER MISSING
Mystery still surrounds the events 

which led to the death of 35 year 
old Nelson New, 902 Alaska St., a 
city policeman; and the missing 
man who accompanied New on a 
boat-ride. Missing is 45-year-old 
L. .Q. Alexander, 932 Alma St., and 
the 16-foot cabin cruiser in which 
MB 
» Neaps __

Mississippi River, near the foot of 
GayOso Ave., about 6:30 p. m. Sun
day, after It wfts seen floating on 
top of the water. Pulling New’s 
body Into their 20-foot cruiser and 

’carrying it to the yacht club dock 
and calling police were: Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Pulliam, 4629 Macon Rd., 
and Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Croom, 

.2950 Allen Rd. Ne wwas wearing 
a life-saver.

Missing Is Alexander, a barber, 
and friend to policeman New, 

'.whose body showed cuts and 
bruises to the face, head, shoulders

CHARLESTON, Miss. . - The 
school board has refused to renew 
the contract of Mrs. Addie M. Gray, 
a teacher with 10 years’ experience 
and a graduate of Rust College. No 
reason was given.

However, it was noted that her 
husband, Grafton R. Gray, was 
among eight citizens from five 
Southern states who testified be-

(Continued on Page Three)

■ wM.pulïetf'from the

Vice Commander Of 
Post 27 In Race For 
11th District Post 
CAREY WALKER, JR. SAYS i 
"I’M THE BEST MAN IN RACE”

Carty Walker, Jr., vice com
mander of Autress Rusell Post 27 of 
American Legion, announces that 
he has entered the race for the 
lith District Commander post.

Post 27, one of the largest posts 
in the largest district, has Indi
cated that it will support Walker 
"all the way" in his bid as dis
trict commander.

The youthful, former Owen Col
lege student, has moved up to 
fifst vice commander and into “the 
hearts of the majority of Leglon- 
alres across the state”. He has 
served on almost every major com
mittee in Post 27. Currently he is 
member, safety and civil de
fense chairman.

Should Walker win, he would 
be the youngest man ever to com
mand the 11th District and "per
haps haVe the greatest responsi
bility." The district covers the 
whole State of Tennessee.
'Walker, a little man with a big 

vpice, is a former Airborne ser
geant, first class, who seem "to 
thrive on challenges." However, he 
narrowed his comments about the 
nice down to "I’m in the race to 
win. I feel I’m the best man.”

and arms. The two men left home 
together in the early afternoon. 
The two men were last seen alive 
by Pvt.' Darrell G., Gagnon, a 
•Marine stationed at the Naval 
Air Station in Millington, who was 
riding on the Memphis.Queen about 
5:39 p. m. New’s automobile and 
boat trailer were found parked 
near the Memphis - Arkansas 
bridge. -C;

Dapt. W. W. Wilkinson of the 
homicide Bureau ¿aid patrolman 

' New was a "very good officer, who 
worked hard.” New was instru
mental In apprehending Clayton 
Dawson, called the ’’greasy-man” 
who terrorized the south area with 
a series of rapes.” Patrolman New 
helped solve a number of other 
difficult cases .according to his 
superiors.

He was a partner of patrolman 
Wendell Robinson, the first man 
he worked with.

Officer New, born in Cedartown, 
Ga., attended Morris Brown Col- 
lqfje in Atlanta two years before 
coming to Memphis about 15 years 
ago. Before joining the police force 
in 1950, he was employed by the 
Fred Luce Chiton Exchange on 
Front St.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Rose C. New,4« teacher at Douglas; 
three children by a previous mar
riage, Sheridan Ann, Nelson III, 
and Nadolyn; his mother, Mrs. Ann 
Baker; two brothers, Mllton.and 
Bobby of Cedartown; an uncle R. 
'W. Pryor of Memphis.

Alexander, a Navy veteran of 
World War II has been a barber 
about 17 years after moving to 
Memphis from his native Collier
ville. He attended Manassas High 
School. His wife, Mrs. Marguerite 
Alexander, said that her husband 
was a good swimmer. They are the 
parents of a son, L. Q. Jr.

Funeral service was being ar
ranged for patrolman New.

123 To Get Diplomas F 
Meharry Medical College

NASHVILLE - Meharry Medi- Dynamic speaker as well as au-
cal ¡College's three schools of meJL thor, educator and world traveler, 
cine dentistry and nurring will Dt Mays was one of 19 persons 
graduate 123 students at com- who received the Distinguished 
mencement exercises, Monday, June Service Award for in

Marilyn Harris Wins 
Universal Essay Contest

Miss Marilyn Harris, senior at 
Fr. Bertrand High School, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Har
ris of 1731 Greenview, won the 
first prize in the recent essay con
test sponsored by Universal Lite 
Insurance Company of Memphis. 
The title of the essay was, “Plann
ing for my Family’s Security 
Through Life Insurahce.”

Miss Harris received, a scholar
ship of $750 to the college of her 
choice.., . ' ,

Dr. Shailer Peterson, assistant, 
secretary of education of the 
American Dental Association, Chi
cago, is scheduled to deliver the 
commencement address. He.is sec
retary of the Council on Dental 
Education, ADA, and guest lecturer 
in dental history at the Chicago 
College of Dental Surgery, Loyola 
University In Chicago, Dr. Peter
son holds the B.A. and MA., degrees 
from the University of Oregon and 
the PhD. degree from the Uni
versity of Minnesota.

Baccalaureate services, scheduled 
for Sunday, June 5 at 6 p.m..’will 
feature Dr. Benjamin E. Mays, 
president, Morehouse Collegb, At
lanta, Ga.

public speedh given by Delta Sigma 
R(io at its 50th Golden Jubilee in 
1956.

Meharry's commencement acti
vities will begin on Friday, June 
3rd when the Executive Commit
tee of Meharry Alumni Associat
ion will meet at 10 am. The annual 
dinner for graduating classes is al
so scheduled for Friday, 7 pm.

Alumni Day, Saturday, June 4, 
will include: Registration of Alum
ni and Candidates, 8 a.m.

Baccalaureate Sunday will begin 
with the Nurses' Breakfast, spon
sored by the Nursing Alumni in 
Club Baron, 9:15 am.

Among the graduates will be 
James Otis Spencer of Memphis 
and William H. Penn of Humboldt, 
both medical technicians.

King, who led the successful 
Montgomery bus boycott protesting 
segregation four years ago, was the 
first man ever indicted under an 
Alabama felony statue for falsely 
swearing to information. contained 
in state tax returns. .. ,L: / 
’ 'The defense., contend^’ that-' W 
state’s audit of King’s 1956 person
al income tax return was faulty, 
Defense Attorney William ft. Ming 
of Chicago, an expert in tax cases, 
charged In his closing argument 
that the state resorted to "fraudu
lent techniques, in other words, a

(Continued on Page Five)1

World War II ietTl 
Have Unlil July 25 -<■ 
To Apply For Loans ;

World War II veterans of Ten* 
nessee have two more months, uh* 
der present law, to apply for Gl 
home, farm or business loans, 
Harry G. Phillips, Officer-In- 
Charge of the VA Office In Mem* 
pills, reminded veterans recently.

Tlie deadline is July 25. 1M0. 
Once application is made, ah ad
ditional year will be allowed to 
process the loan, Phillips 
Thus the loan can actiujltf life 
closed as late as July 25, ifcl. Ud
der the present law, World war 
II veteran participation In the GI 
loan program will close with the 
two deadline dates mentioned be
fore. ■

Phillips stressed that neither at 
these dates apply to Korean Oon> 
filet veterans, who have until -Jah. 
31, 1969 to make .QI loan ajMplltii- 
tlons. WorldW^n Veteras^W 
also served during the Korean Con
flict period are considered to be 
Korean veterans for loan purposeH

Approximately 100,090 Tennessee 
World War II veterans, have
advantage of tbe.GJ.'Bni Iqtt 
gram since 'If cline’ 
June 22, 194$; '.T|i«se:'1«Mi 
total face' value of a 
$740-mlHlon.. ..

Also due to expire on 
I960 is the direct loan 
which was set up for Yet 
rural areas and small cities 
towns where guaranteed loins 
not generally available.

r

Dr. R. Q. Venson Says
«TVt ’

■

Promotes Memphis, Negro
Editor’s Note; The following ar- pickets, in an emotlon-fhirgid 

tide was submitted by the Ottl- terview while the pickettag wai
cials of the Cotton Makers* Jubilee 
"as a reply to pickets who wanted 
to know the merits of the Cotton 
Makers’ Jubilee.’’ The article was 
sighed by Dr. R. Q, Venson found
er and director; and Nat D. Wil- 
lians, I960 president.

Negro students picketed the 1960 
Memphis Cottdn Makers' Jubilee 
parades and other features: They 
picketed every day of the celebra
tion, May 10 - 14.'

Spokesmen for the picketing Ne
gro college students told Dr. R. 0. 
Venson, founder and director of 
the 25 year old Jubilee celebration, 
that they were protesting the Jubi
lee primarily bcause it was a se
gregated show.

A delegation representing the

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — For the first 
time in history, a Negro physician 
has been appointed to the Medical 
Board of the St. Louis Police Re
lief Association.

The Board of Trustees of the as
sociation last week announced the 
selection of Dr. W. A. Younge, 
former member (of the St. Louis 
Board of Education, as the new- 
member of the medical staff.

The Medical Board Is composed 
of three physicians who arrange 
for and pass upon all medical ex
aminations required under the pro
visions of the Police1 Retirement 
Act passed by the 69th General 
Assembly.

These doctors investigate all es
sential statements and .certificates 
made by or on behalf of police of
ficers in connection with their ap
plications for disability'retirement 
and report the findings to Board 
of Trustees.

Dr. Younge has long been active 
In civic and community actlcvltles. 
He has been a member of the 
Metropolitan Board of the YMCA 
for many years, and is president 
of tne New Age Federal Savings 
and Loan Association.

In his field of medicine, Dr. 
Younge's career has been distin
guished. He is associate director of 
the department of medicine and is 
cardiologist at Homer G. Phillips

I

Hospital; former chief of staff and 
now physiclan-ln-chlef at St. 
Mary’s Infirmary; chief of staff of 
Community Hospital; and associate 
professor of clinical medicine at St. 
Louis University School of Medi
cine.

. I ta- 
at ■ 

its height, asked Dr. Vensin three 
questions: >

(1) "Why should Negroes joift in 
any celebration connected with 
cotton, when cotton is a sy&Apl of 
slavery and the Negro's ecoftoinfo 
degredatlon?”; .

(2) “Why call the celebration a
“Jubilee". .what is thert to 6e 
Jubilant over?”; ,' ■’

(3) "What benefits have Nugro. 
es and the city of Memphis Jedy* ■ 
ed from the Jubilee?” ".'i1"

Dr. Venson’s answer was to jwiht 
to the repeatedly publicized Objec
tives of the Jubilee.. .annually pre*- 
sented via radio, newspaper, m||-"' 
azine, and special brochures, issued- 
by the Jubilee, Committee, an <$*;! 
ganlzation incorporated wider th»- 
laws of the State of Tennessee ahd:' 
separate and distinct from the-- 
Memphis Cotton Carnival Asso^B*?' 
tlon. ...
JUBILEE OBJECTIVES

The Jubilee objectives ,adcoffl£ 
ing to Dr. Venson, and Nat -Sr 
Williams, 1960 president - of 
Jubilee organization, are:. r-r 

1 "To promote the marketing 
consumption of cotton.. .because,af' 
the importance of the plant 
economy of the South,

(Coutiraied on Page Flys) S

Exneiitfid Ta
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Of the~361 students who are can
didates for graduation from Ten
nessee State A&I University this 
week 55 are from Memphis. Others 
in the. following ..list are from 
nearby towns:
BACHELOR OF ARTS

Lawrence A. Brooks, Memphis, 
Brenda Mae Gupton, Clarksville. 
Willie Hill, Belvideene.

■ Shirley Mae Mickens, Henderson. 
Ernest B. Newson, Memphis. 
'Macy (Riulth Pitts, Sävannah.

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE , 
Fredericka L. Allen, Memphis.' 
Barbará' J.' Anflérsón, Eads. 
Elizabeth Anderson,- Memphis. > 
Geneva .Andrews,. Celena. 
Shirley Rosa Askew, Memphis. 
William C. Beck, Jr., Memphis. ' 
Willie Froup Benton, .German

town.
Barbara J. Birden, Memphis.

’ .9’

. Carolyn BlackweU. WiriChetteV. 
Lura Bowen,-Memp

. Mae Ruth Branch, 
Maxine Broom, Me 
Charlie M. Brown,; .
Chi'lstine Boykins, Memphis. 
Lee Etaa L. Butler, " 
Doris 0. Carpenter, 
Hershell B. Carter, 
Susan D. Clark, ., 
Swazoo Claybon, J 
Bennie Rüth Clements, MDMÜg» 

ton. • .iT-!.
Sjiirlex M; Carr CJownty, Ala».' 
Sophia E. Coger, ■

'EUh Wie Ctfe; DehMflt’ '*■“'
- Sherman-P; CWe; Nemplda ‘T- ' 

Paul E. Ca,-Middleton. .. . i 
Peggy Ann Cox, Memphis, . 
8ylvester Collins, Memphis. ; 
Annie Crawford, ArlhKton,

(Cintlnued On Pa<» lM ’ ) 
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Gorlne College of Cosmetology Physio-Therapy, Inc., 
449 Beale Street, celebrated its 50th anniversary of 

•beauty culture last week under the leadership of its 
founder, Madam G. S. Morgan Young.

TKb homecoming, and ¿immencement Institute held 
In Memphis for the past 41 years commenced at Cen- 
tenary Methodist Church, Mississippi and Alston Streets, 
Sundqy, May 22. The weeks many activities included 
Gorifte College's trade show, annual banquet held at 
the Universal Life Insurance Company and the "coiffure 
hour" held; 4it’ WilliamH. Foote: Homes Auditorium - on

ISi. expertconsultants
Expert hair stylists participating in the 50th anniver

sary'instlfute wire Mrs. Ernestine» Mahan of the Nation- 
cljW W^ Simmon'S 6f new
York'Cily; who was the first Negro to be employed by 
a ®roädway production''as chief hair stylist. Also 
fedfufed wos Mrs. Clara Nunnally, an instructor at

Madam Young was cited Tuesday night, May 24, at 
é arinual banquet ;as "a successful business woman 

flfeat builder/' who has qualified herself as a 
fhe Institution she has built into 

àf a compétent trusteeship that in the even- 
9 tfrtfèrlifeis pMlifntty opéràting aiid will continue 
operate throughout thé coming years.

I960 GRADUATES
The'I960 Cosmetology graduates Include; Kathleen 

Barnett, Ruby ■ M. Braswell, Jewel Briggs, Orga M. 
Brown J Mary >'Brownlee, Lula, M. Burchfield, Everlena
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City ...
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Sil®
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ik'ini

nessee State'Alumni ( 
Geeter.

Cash award's
A. J. G'óódloe ¿id Miss - 
ml tn Mittlo

lams, Mary »White,'DaisyWit
kins, mW ®ik ftdO^feloilte 
Blinks, Rosetta! PWRW'i.<!ftta& 
wlliams and Wilkfa.Majrtln.^.

Dr. Jiaeph Jills;'tAto W an
nounced he will retire After this 
year, is principal df GeitSWi/s E •

tef P&rtfftt* Td . 
BoHototakAtfea

The Childten’s Burewfc ,CtoWred

toh (Aitante 

By THADMUS I. STOKES 
la/., A *■ I • _

Johnson, Minnie Tompkins and 
Elbert Conley, Jo Ann Barnes and 
Emmitt Brinson.

™?^Ksnop C0l]fiSE8 >“ faith fabfas O 
u?ia « i and Metiods 8ni Materials tar Tdhcbl^ lllftn- 
tally Retarded wftl t» offered for Tahirs In Spedlal EducS. 

SWIMMING CLASSES for Children and Addlte, ■>'

Intensive Preparation for College Admission. ' . • *

Certtflca't« MdW<r^ iTT*1 . endoreefeents to Teachmi 
CoS, c^i™ f Undertraduates who wish (o take ficrulita

Lehman urges a ßtevenson-Hefr 
nedy ticket. ,¡t

COLLEGE REGISTRATION
Friday, June 3 from 9 Á.M. to 6 PM

• CLASSES START JDltt 4 " ‘

PRECOILEGE REÓlSTRAfíÓN 

Saturday, June 4 
CLASSES START JUÑÉ 6

Cóh<act The Registrar, LeMoyne Cdllégé
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Misa Charle L. Kelley, Mr., and Mrs.

YOU ASKED IT

Miss 
Bris- 
Mrs.

’PROXIMATELY 100 ATTEND 
MOYNE REUNIQN t
)ver 100 LeMoÿne graduates at- 
ld reunion at LeMoyne College 
turday, ...with alumni coming 
m several other cities and sur- 
inding towns. Mrs. Wilhelmlen 
ckard, member of the faculty 
d a first vice president of the 
Moyne Alumni Association, pre- 
ed for the president, Mr. Eu
re Thomas of Washington, D. 0, 
o called saying that he was lin- 
e to attend.
Bill” Hall, graduate and a fam
football star during the days of 

:k Atkins, was elected vice-pre
ent from the Detroit Chapter. 
'. Hall replaced Dr. ’Ted" Hugh-- 
of Detroit who was named last 
tog at the annual reunion 
INCHEON
)r. Hollis Price, president of Le
vyne, welcomed Alumni Members 
er which he told-a few facts 
>ut the school and building pro-
m. He, presented out-of-town 
duates who attend each year, 
ey were: Mr. Hall who is psy- 
atric counselor at Wayne County 
ntal Health Clinic with his pri- 
e offices in Detroit proper,., 
thoro Green, another former 
tball player who is proprietor 
a hold in Detroit.. Paul Al- 

ght, who also finished in the 
ly 40’s. Mr. Albright is a real 
rte broker and owns and oper- 
s a trucking company.. .and Bill 
ncan, psychiatric counselor with

• eran’s Administration and Men- 
Hyglene Clinic...who also has 

rate offices in Detroit...Other 
loynltes coming for the spring 
ibratlon were William Wash- 
n ( a brother to the Washburn 
as) from the Publishing House 
Nashville where he is employed, 
ngelee Baldwin.of Chicago... 
i. Thelma McLarin of Clarks- 
!. Miss Margaret Jones of Ar
ion arid Miss Clarice Sykes of 
Louis who spoke after Mr. Hall

1rs. Lockard presided at the 
cheon. The last not sounded on 

Library Building Fund.. .and 
vas Théo McLemore, Trustee at 
college and past national pre

mt of ’ the Alumnt' Association, 
ib made the - plea for funds, • 
iRLY ARRIVALS ? . j 
Seavlng the. morning session ' we 
i into LeMoyhe’s'“First Lady” 
b attired in a beige silk linen 
ck...With her were Mrs. W. W. 
toon, tfié "deàri’s (vite -Srid 'fier 
ter Miss Allison Vançe. Thère we 
o ran into Robert Ratcliff, pub
relations director at the college 

io was host along with Mrs. 
ckard.. .or shall we bay Mr. Rat- 
if was responsible for the well 
inned affair.. .and Mrs. Lockard 
nt along with his program. Ac- 
■ding to Mrs. Lockard Mr. Rat- 
If did a terrific job.
Jthers noticed during the lunch- 
1 were Mrs. Charles Etta Bran- 
m and Mrs. Helen Shelby.. Mrs. 
mice Abron and Mr. Jesse Tur-
r. .Mrs, Charte Roland, an of- 
er in the Alumni and an ardent 
rker...Mrs. Eldora Amos, Mr. 
unie Lewis, Jr., another officer; 
i Washburn Twins who still 
!ss alikfe ■ and hostesses in the 
nmons as we entered.
ithers noticed were Mrs. Minnie 
ton, Mrs. Bernice Howard, Mrs.
M. Sommerville, Mrs. Susie 

;htower, Mr. David Pruitt, Mrs. 
»sell Sugarmon, Sr., Miss Yvon- 
Brown, Miss John Ella Brown, 

3. Erie Rose, Mr. Wallace Wil-
n, Mrs. A. E. Taylor, Mïs Marie 
ton, Mrs. Ann Weathers, an- 
er devout worker with the alu- 
1 association.. .Mrs. Myrtle Fish- 
Mrs. Rose M. Long, Mrs. Mil- 

d Polk, Mrs. C. M. Roulhac, 
I Mrs. Lillie Mae Walker.
flss J< J- Blackshire, Mr. Cleo- 
ls Hudson, Mrs. Letitia Poston,
s. Sylvia Owens, Mrs. Samuelle 
Ison, Mrs. Sara Brown, Mrs.

By JEWEL GENTRY

Thelma Hooks, Miss Clarice Mur
phy, Mr. Elmer Henderson, Mr. 
•John Walker, Mrs. Marie L. Adams, 
Miss Harry Mae Simons, Elder 
Blair T. Hunt, Miss Geraldine Dia
mond, Miss E. Curruthers, Mrs. J. 
W, Wilson, Mrs. Lorene Osborn, 
Mr, E. F. Mondue, Mr. G. L Plum, 
Mr. Joseph Westbrook and 
Rutha Thomas.

Mrs. Llllla Mae Walker, 
Gwelyne Scalfe, Mr. Lonnie 
coe, Miss Yvonne Hawkins, _ 
Rose Lynn Hudson, Mrs. Ernestine 
Peoples, Mr. Theo. Johnson, Rev. E. 
W. Williamson, Mrs. Mary Pruitt, 
Atty. “Ben” Jones, Mr. James C. 
Commeryille, Mrs. E. F. Sain, Mrs. 

-Mildred’Carver, Rev, B. H«Herring, 
Mrs. Geraldine Harris, Cecile Good- 
low, Mr. Isaiah Goordrich, Mrs. 
Wilette Humphrey, Mrs. Mattie 
Dudley and Mrs. Mildred Carver.

“VANGUARD CLUB" GIVES 
BRILLIANT SPRING FORMAL

A beautifully planned spring 
dance carried out a spring theme 
Friday evening when members of 
.the "Vanguard Club" gave their 
first spring formal at the Flamal 
at the Flamingo Room. Long stem 
red and pink roses centered every 
table that vias overlaid with a 
white cloth.

Members and their wives had 
individual tables far their guests, 
and the scene w.as a pretty one 
with the white spring formal coats 
showing up under the spot lights 
that cast a soft light over the ball 
room. Arrangements of the tables 
were at their best.. and so was the 
band.
FLOOR SHOW

“Bones" was the real star in the 
iloorshow. The comedian present
ed several numbers. 1 .but stealing 
the show was in interpretative 
dancer. Doing . several numbers 
were the Val-Tones.
MEMBERS

Sam Brown, sports writer in 
Memphis for manyyears and pos
tal employee, was presented during 
intermlnssionto introduce members 
of the Vanguards who are all pos
tal men.. .and they are Noble Po
well, president; Robert Taylor, 
Hannibal Parks, Walter Kelly, Al- 
frado Saffold, Bonnie Bonhart, 
Fred Shackelford, H. E. Exum, 
Willie Clark, Aaron Cox, Jr., Er
nest Morris, B. T.'McChristian, Ro
bert L. McGowan, Sidney Wallace 
and Brown himself is a member, 
ether- members -who ? were- unable 
to attend are Ivory Flagg, Jr., T. R. 
Ingram, Gus Williams, and Robert 
Halfacre.

Upon arrival I was met by my 
gracious hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Han
nibal parks who directed me im
mediately to their table.. .and ....

I ran Into .several old friends... 
Almost first to be noticed were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Mosley (a Little 
Rock couple) who now reside in 
Memphis.. .and is Alex some danc
er. . .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fletcher 
of Hernando.. Mr. and Mrs. Tay
lor Ward, Miss Gloria White, Mrs. 
Emolyn Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Preston, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Flow
ers and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mas
sey.

Airiong the others noticed during 
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor, Mrs. Naomi Goc- 
hett, Mr. Melvin Bond, Mr. Hor
ace Cloyd, Miss Farrih Wright, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Bishop Farte, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Harden, Mrs. Wil
ma Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
O’Neal, Mr. and Mirs. Oliver Olax- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mooore, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. A. Porter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Z. P. Pittman, Mr. Lewis 
Strickland, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. Rock Wash
ington and Mr. Maclin Lofton.

Miss Mila Williams, Mrs. Rich
ard Holcomb, Mrs. Velma Burlin, 
Mr. and Mirs. W. 0. Hawkins, Mr. 
■and Mrs. Longino A. Cooke, Mr.

' and Mrs. OTerredl Nelson, Mrs. 
Leava Lewis, Mr. Harrison Car- 
radine, Mr. and. Mrs. Lee Wallace, 
Mr. Felton Earls, Mrs. Wilma Jack- 
son, Mrs. Sallie Wallace, Mrs. Mat
tie Mae Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mlatthew Harris, Miss Jean Dod
son, Mrs. Annie Rhee Coburn, Mr.

Frank Anthony and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Morris.

Miss Joella Phillips of Chicago, 
Mr. and Mirs. Charles Caple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Bradfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Joyner,, Sr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilton Steinberg, Mrs. 
Clara Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Jam
es Somerville,'’Miss Clarice Murr 
phy, Mr. jand LMrs. Wm. Henry, 
Mr. and Mis. RoSert L McGowan, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sheilds, HI, 
Mr. J. Casey, Mrs. While Mitchell, 
Mrs. Anna Barbara Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Scruggs, Mrs. Sara 
Dunn, Mr. John BUliam, Mrs. Ann 
Yarbrough and Mr. Earl Montgo
mery.

MT. Thomas Vann, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. , Saif old, Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Mat
thew, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Winfrey, 
Mrs. Uura Green, Mrs. Evelyn 
Cox, Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Mc
Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Exum, 
Mr. A. B. Owen, Mr. and Mbs. 
Samuel Wright, Mrs. Gloria Wal
lace, Mrs. Jeanette McDonald who 
hails from West Palm Beach. Fla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Howard, Mr. 
Walter Bonhart. Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Floyd, Miss Chalsye Heard, 
Mr. Malcolm McClaren, Mr. “Bill" 
Edwards, Jr, Mrs. Jana Arnold. 
Mr. Charles Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Franks and Mr. Shacle- 
ford was seen introducing his 
bride of a few months around.

Series of Parties Compliment Miss 
Martha Anderson and Fiance 
Mrs. C, C. Sawyer Entertains With 
Kitchen Shower

The first party to compliment 
Miss Martha Anderson, bride-elect 
of Mr. Cornelius House, was a kit
chen shower given by Mirs. C 0. 
Sawyer at her pretty South Park
way home on Thursday evening. 
Guests arrived at 7:30 and for the 
most part sat in the rumpus room 
where the bride-elect opened the 
many useful gifts for guests to see.

The dining room of the spacious 
hoirie, that overlooks a large back 
garden, was overlaid with an ex
quisite plae pink cloth of French 
lace. ..^d was centered by, flowers 
in a pretty arrangement.. Large 
silver trays were spaced around 
with hors d’ oeuvres. Champagne 
was served from the bar and in the 
kitchen where much emphasis was 
placed since the affair was a kit
chen shower. Decorations in the 
pink and green tile kitchen cen
tered a huge cabbage that was a 
picture on the counter.. .were corn 
pepper, tomatoes and a few other 
colorful foods were placed.

The honoree wore a lovely white 
lace after five frock covered with 
Seed pearls Mrs. Sawyer wore a 
soft pink check frock

Guests of the evening were Mrs. 
John Arnold, Mrs. Ann Weathers, 

Mrs, Ruby Gadlson, Mrs Pauline 
Bowden, Mrs. Henry Hooks, Mrs. 
Junlta Brewster Poston, Miss Al
mazlne Davis, Mrs. Cynthia Gray, 
Mrs. Lois Hargraves, Mrs. Marlon 
Flowers, Mrs. E. Gates, Mrs. Bur- 
res Fouche, Mrs. Estelle Walter, 
the bride-elect’s sister and "Your 
Columnist." (see photo.)

A KITCHEN-SHOWER FOR BRIDE - Miss Martha evening,
Anderson, bride-elect. (center) is laying ohi ohi Surrounding the honoree, left to right, arei
how lovely os she displays a toaster while she Mrs. Lena Fouche, Mrs. Sawyer, Mrs Estelle Wal- 
was unwrapping many gifts she received at ters, and Mrs. Rubye Gadlson. (See additional 
the shower, given In her honor by Mrs. C. C. story In Bluff City Social column). 
Sawyer at her S. Parkway Home last Thursday I

Miss Darnell Thomas 
Is Third To Receive 
Scholastic Grant

MISS DARNELL L. THOMAS

Miss Darnell L. Thomas, of 706 
Lucy Av.enue, a 1960 graduating 
senior at LeMoyne College, is the 
third member of her class to re
ceive a grant which will enable 
her to study for the master’s de
gree.

An education major, Miss Tho
mas received an assistantship-to 
University of Illinois in Urbana 
where she will study for the mas
ter’s degree in special education.

lv?js “lioriii..,, vv'.io scored the 
highest g-ade among other Le- 
Moyne students in the. National 
Teacher's Examination, is president 
of LeMoyne’s Student Christian 
Fellowship and secretary of the Le
Moyne Honor Society and Alpha 
Kappa Mu. Honor Society.'

Other LeMovne seniors who r«-. 
ceived asUlstanlBMps this year are 
Benjamin. Ward Jr., who will, study 
in the graduate school of North 
Carolina College-at Durham- and 
Ronald Anderson who will go. to 
University of Southern California. 
Both are . mathematics majors.. .

Students' Day Of Distinction At Owen
Owen College biology Instructor, 

Richard E. WlddoWs, spoke at the 
annual observance of the students' 
day of distinction on Friday at the 
regular 10 a. m. assembly period.

Awards were presented to stu
dents who excelled either In, 
scholarship, leadership, character 
or outstanding achievement in re
ligious life, student organization, 
or library, business or cafeteria as
sistants.

Recipients of the Awards were: 
A. D. Adams, Marva Sholders, Fred 
McClellan, Merlam Cooper, Jua
nita Du Pree, Bobble Rean Phil
lips, Deborah King, Edward Mit
chell, Howard Harper, Clyde Bat
tle, Governor Johnson, Mary Etta 
Perry and Martha Knox.

Ernest Carpenter, Joyce Fields, 
Ray Grimes, j Ruby Harris, Ka- 
theryn Holland, Katherine Moore, 
Chrystal Morrow, Hannibal Parks, 
Edith Petway,, Sulllstlne Tyson and 
Ruth Young ; received honorable 
mention.

Joyce Fields, Amanda Battles, 
Betty Johnson, Sulllstlne Tyson, 
Mary Etta Perry, Merlam Cooper 
and Charlesetta Brown received pep 
squad awards.
..The Mr. Esquire prize, which is 
given to the sophomore young man 
who exemplifies best those char
acteristics attributed to a cultural, 
scholarly gentleman, went to 
Aaron Booker. Miss Juanita Du- 
Pree, president of the College De-

Clyde Battles.
The D. T. Patterson Award, 

which is presented to the business 
student of distinction, was present- 
led to Edward Mitchell.

Owen College minister, Rev. Fred 
C. Lofton, presented the Baptist 
8tudent Union Award tn Miss 
Bobbie E. Philips and the Sunday 
School Award to Miss Deborah 
King.

Missionary Day 
Observance Set At 
St. Luke Raptist

A "Missionary Day Observance 
has been scheduled for St. Luke 
Baptist Church,, 1280 Stonewall, 
8unday, June 5, beginning at 3 p. 
m.

Processional will be by the No. 
one and two choirs, the Missionary 
Society, Circle No. 1, Red Circle 
and the Sunshine Band. Inspira
tional singing will be provided by 
St. Luke’s choirs and the choirs 
of Early Grove and the Young 
Women’s Christian Council of 
Darwaln Church of God ln Christ. 
Solo will be given by Mr. Cora Mc- 
Clore. Mrs. Lucy; McClore will give 
the welcome address. Devotion will 
be given by. Mrs. Llllla Mae Bland 
and Introduction of the mistress 
of ceremonies will be handled by

butante;.Society,....presented....,thq. „.Mrs, .Sylvia Bridges. The mistases 
‘ nt nprpmnntPQ w 1 ha Mee Tisnloaward.

The Taylor-Graham Euterpe 
Award, which is given to a student 
in the college choir who shows out
standing achievement in General 
musicianship, excellence In per
formance and development of a 
well-rounded personality went to

Dear Grace:
I have an aluminum pot that I 

very seldom use because It turns 
dark so easily. The other day my 
daughter cooked in it before it, 
was pollshed-up. When she had 
finished stewing the apples the 
pan was no longer dark. Does this 
mean that the apples were not 
good to eat? I threw them away. 
However, a friend said that the 
apples were not hurt.

ANSWER: No, the apples were 
not hurt. Aluminum utensils turn 
dark, when water or low-acid food 
Is boiled In them. This is caused 
by the formation of grayish black 
metallic oxides. When an acid 
food Is cooked in them the acid 
dissolves the oxides and the pan is 
shiny again — but the food is not 
harmed.

Dear Grace:
I can remember quite well when 

I was a child my mother used to 
dissolve yeast in my milk. I have 
asked her why and her only re
sponse was that it was good for 
me and that I needed building up 
because I was a sickly child. Is 
there any value In eating yeast?

ANSWER: Your mother did not 
have the scientific answer for you 
but she was on the right track. 
Brewer's yeast is a concentrated 
form of high-quality protein and 
of many of the B-vitamlns, It Is 
also a good 
phosphorus, 
yeast makes 
supplement.

source of iron and 
Therefore, Brewer's 
an excellent dietary

Dear Grace:
How many vegetables should be 

included in a dinner menu? 
-ANSWER: There is no fixed

rule for the amount or kinds of 
vegeiWle to include tri each meal,' 
This is an individual or family . 
matter. According to our dally 
food guide we should eat at least. 
four servings of vegetables or 
fruit a day. Many homemakers 
divide this equally between the ' 
dinner and supper meals, serving 
a cooked vegetable and a salad 
at each of these meals.

——Q—-*
hint TO WIVES: Urge eggs 

are excellent values. Milk supplies 
uppioaching the peak season 

too. These two along with tangy, 
nutritious orange juice make a de
licious. refreshing warm weather 
drink. We call it Orange Eggrog— 
the kids and dad will call it 
"good."
ORANGE EGGROG 
(Serves 6)

6 egg yolks, beaten
1 1-2 cups orange juico
1-4 cup sugar
6 egg whites, beaten
3 or 4 cups milk 
Orange rind, grated 
Combine egg yolks, orange juice 

and 1 teaspoon sugar; beat. Com
bine egg white and remaining su
gar; beat. Fold most of egg white 
mixture into egg yolk . mlxttre. i 
Pour Into glasses. Add milk to fill 
glass. Top with remaining white 
and orange rind.

Address all questions to Mrs. 
Grace Williams, Memphis World, 
546 Beale, Memphis, Tenn.

"You Asked It" is a service pro
vided to the readers of the Mem
phis World through the coopera
tion of the Memphis Dairy Coun
cil. Mrs. Williams is a teacher of 
Home Economics at Manassas High 
School.

1

J-

.*
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of ceremonies will’ be Mrs, Leola 
Robinson of Antioch Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. L. R. Spralls is scheduled 
to give a reading. Mrs. Rebecca 
Reed, president of the Missionary 
Society, Is slated to give the oc
casion. Rev, Eugene Waller, pas
tor of Early Grove Baptist, Is sche
duled to give the guest sermpn.

Vote of thanks will be given by 
Mrs. L. M. Harris and a hymn will 
be given by Mrs. 8. Carwell. Con
testants are working to be "Mrs. 
St. Luke."

Mrs. K, Winfrey Is secretary of 
the Missionary Society. Rev. J. R. 
Buckner is pastor.

URGES ABOLITION OF STATE RESIDENCE LAWS - Edwin J. Wil
son, board member of the National Travelers Aid Association, 
addressing the three hundred delegates to the association's bien- 
nlal convention held In Washington, D. C. recenily. Wilson told 
them of his efforts to bring about a joint legislative study of the 
residence law in California and af the association's nation-wide 
educational campaign to have all state laws abolished requiring 
persons in need to have certain lengths of residence before being 
eligible to receive public assistance.

He is chairman of the Residence Committee of the associa
tion in his hometown of Long Beach, Calif., and was formerly, 
on the board of the Council of Churches, and chairman of the 
legal Redress Committtee af the long Beach NAACP branch. He 
is a graduate of Claflin College in South Carolina, the University 
of California, and the Pacific Coast Law School, in Los Angeles. ‘

On the días with him are Donald S. Strajem, president, . 
National Travelers Aid Associationand Anges McCreery, executive 
Family Service-Travelers Aid, Des Moines, Iowa.

froih Booker Washington this week.

MISS ANN SMITH of Jefferson 
City, Mo...who is now teaching at 
Haiti, Mo„ was guest in Memphis 
last -weekend. Met the charming 
girl with Mr. Stanley Scott who is 
also a Lincoln graduate.

• \ ' 'n '............. ........

Rand Concert Held 
Al Father Bertrand

Father Bertrand High presented 
its annual spring band and choral
concert before more thah 400 re
cently in the Bertrand gymnasium. 
The program was. supervised by 
Sister Mary Evangelice, Bi V. M„ 
music teacher at St. Augustine and 
Bertrand.

Onzle Horne directed the band 
and choral music.

During the program Father 
Caplstran Haas, pastor of 8t. Au
gustine, presented the following 
monogram of the school: William 
Broadnax, Frank Yates, Robert 
Davidson, Henrietta Hall, Juanita 
Robinson, Bernard Johnson, Mic
hael Milam, Ernest Bell, Alfred 
Davis, Ruby King, Otho Sawyer, 
Douglass Johnson, ■ and Margaret 
Aberbathy. Junior class awards 
went to David Moore and Floyd 
Shavers for excellency in band 
Work. Sheila Stiles received the 
John Phillip Sousa award.

Probe Of Teacher
(Continued from Page One)

fore the Volunteer Civil Rights 
Commission in Washington last 
January.

They told the V. C. R. C. and 
some members of Congress about 
widespread violations of voting 
rights and harassment of prospec
tive voters in Mississippi, Louisi
ana, Alabama, Tennessee and 
North Carolina.

Gray also related how he had 
been fired as a teacher in Talla
hatchie County after serving 12 
years. "Many of us are afraid to 
register because of fear of loss of 
jobs, «■edit, and violence," he told 
the V. C. R. C.
TIFFANY ACTION ASKED

Aubrey W. Williams, Mont
gomery, Ala., president of the 
southern Conference Educational 
Fund, Inc., wired Gordon Tiffany, 
Washington, staff director for the 
U. 8. Comfission on Civil Rights,' 
and urged him to investigate the 
firing of Mrs. Gray.

Williams asked Tiffany to "as
certain to what extent she Is be
ing punished because of the activity 
of her husband in . behalf of vot
ing rights for Negroes. It is dis
graceful when citizens are denied 
the right to vote because of race; 
it is. even more shameful when 
those who have the courage to 
stand up and challenge such illegal 
acts are made the victims of eco
nomic reprisal."

■ Copies of the telegram were sent 
to Congresswoman Edith Green of 
Oregon and..other House and

Charles Washburn, will arrive home 
from Hampton. Institute in Vir-, 
ginia Wednesday.

EARL THOMPSON of the 
“House of Earl" ln Kansas City 
arrived here Friday for a fashion 
show where many of his clothes 
and furs were shown Sunday night 
at a fashion revue. .

T

services were led by Mrs. B. L. . 
Bess. Quest speaker was Rev. B. 
L. Bess, pastor of Pilgrim Rest 
Baptist church on Kentucky St. 
He was presented by Rev. L. A. 
Hamblin,' pastor of Golden Leaf' '
church. . '.

Also appearing on the program , 
were Mrs. W. C. Jackson, wife of ; 
Rev. W. C. Jackson, pastor of 
Pearly Ontes Baptist church, who ._
was mistress of ceremonies; Mrs. 
L. R. Donson who spoke on “Christ
ian Growth"; Mrs. J. F. Collins, 
president of the Women's Depart
ment of the convention; and Mrs. 
L, A. Hamblin, president of the 
organization.

Immediately following the pro
gram, dinner was served in the 
church’s dining room.

The next meeting has been sche
duled for July 9.

Ministers'Wives 
Fellowship Meets

The Ministers' Wives Fellowship 
organization, which is affiliated 
with the Tennessee Regular Bap
tist Missionary and Education 
State, held a program at Golden 
Leaf Missionary Baptist church, 
last Saturday.

Inspirational singing was led by 
Mrs. J. W. Williams. Devotional

, .MADAMES HARGRAVES AND 
GAD1S0N GIVE
COCKTAIL PARTY

Another event that complimented 
Miss Martha Anderson and her 
fiance. Mr. Cornelius House on Fri
day, evening was a lovely cocktail 
party given by Mrs. Lois Hargrav
es and Mrs. Ruby Gadlson at the 
Hargraves residence on Quinn St.

Guests arrived at 9.. .and gather
ed in the basement where Mr. Har
graves was bar tender. Serving 
tables were spaced In the back for 
hors d’ oeuvres.. .and some were ex
tremely pretty with flames ready 
in the top of oolored caggage for 
cooking much of the cocktail food.

Miss Anderson again wore a 
lovely after “five frock"..and she 
was accompanied by Mr. House. 
Mrs. Hargraves wore black and 
Mrs. Gadlson a smart dark gray 
with a pink trim.

Guests of the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Sawyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Anold, Mrs. Henry 
Hooks, Miss Almazine Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Gray, Mrs. Mar
jorie Ulen, Thaddeus Stokes, Mrs. 
Juanita Poston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norris Walter, Mr. and Mrs. B.

ouch6?‘Miss Katherine Perry and 
LT. and Mrs. Arthur Thompson.

MRS. RUSSELL SUGARMON, 
JR., arid her two youngsters ar
rived home from Baltimore last 
week after she competed her work 
for the masters dgree at John Hop
kins University In Romance Lan
guages. MTs. Sugarmon was a Phi 
Beta Kappa at Wellesley.

MISS JACQUELINE WASH
BURN, daughter of Mr. and'Mrs.

WALTER GIBSON, JR., són of 
Dr and Mrs. Walter Gibson, Sr„ 
will arrive home this week for a 
few days after another year at Me- 
harry Medical School.

Driving down together In a 
white Impeiial convetlble were 
Mr. "BILL" HALL, MR. JESTHO- 
RO GREEN, MR. PAUL AL
BRIGHT.’ and. MR. “BILL” DUN
CAN all LeMoyne graduates (men
tioned in this same column)?. All 
arc from -Detroit. Mr. Hall will stay 
to see his son Walter Hall graduate

I
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OWEN COLLEGE

(

announces its sixth annual

SUMMER SESSION
Registration Begins June 13 

eight weekprogram 
June 13 to August 5 

EVENING CLASSES ONLY 
4P.M.to9P.M.

Special Non-Credit Classes

-e, >
Call JAçkaon 54373 or Write

j-orJurthar.Jnformatlon 
Get Your Application Today

JUNE 6

BETTER GET WATE-ON
If underweight id caused by poor 
appetite or poor eating habits, new
ly discovered WATE-ON can put on 
pounds and'Inches of firm Mild 
flesh, fast and easy. For men, wo
men and children. If skinny be
cause of disease, take WATE-ON
under direction of your doctor. Get 
WATE-ON either homogenized liq
uid or tablets,, at druggists. Success 
or money back.

Just Look At All The Courses!
• SECRETARIAL **

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL
• JUNIOR ACCOUNTING 
Ü • HIGHER ACCOUNTING

. o——O'""'
Special Courses In 

SHORTHAND Or TYPEWRITING 
Offered At Special Rates 

APPROVED FOR° VETERANS' TRAINING 

Out-Of-Town Students Welcome 
o-------- a.
HOURS:

8 A.M. to 1:45 P.M. 6 FM. to 9:45 P.M.

-CALL OR WRITE-

THE REGISTRAR
492 Vance Ave. Memphis, Tenn.

Ph.n.Jl'YW
—ii i '.......... .

Senatemembers who have shown a 
special Interest In voting rights in 
the South.

8CEF was one of .16 Southern or
ganizations that sponsored the 
hearing at which the voting vio
lations were exposed. It Is a South
wide interracial group working to 
en desegregation and discrimination
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lay-tehirid 
taire 
pathóftrè

, ,. ..«Hi,... 7— - ,r-.___ -former
pastor of . St.:’Andrew Church- , op 
Calhoun Avenue; has- been named 
director of. the minimum,^«« 
department ‘of the AYrlCdri Metho-

i WliO; <Q

will supervl

jJ 4

blared far the Post Office at Memphis, Tenn, aa second-data mill
■ i.-U. nbder ths Act of Congress, Marth 1.18W ' : ? '/,/
ÎSSdEUS T. STOKES

FUntHNG

- ■ «......
/.^ear ________________________________________

be MEMPHIS. WORLD to an Independent newspaper — non-sectarfain 
and nan-paritoan, printing news nnbiaiedly 8nd supporting, those things 
U believes to be of Interest to tta readers and opposing those thlnn 
agalnrt the interest of Ito readen.

Ta Mary McLeod Belhnne
> Tlfe erection”of à memoriál to the late Mrs. Mary McLéod 

. Bethune in the city of Washington, D.C., by Congressional action,; 
would be an honor well deserved and earned- through hard 

-work, sacrifice'and'self denial of one of the nation'sforemost < 
women. Fdr beyond the confines of her duties cjs head of Be-.

.. thune-Cookman College of Daytona Beach,' Fla., Mrs. Bethune 
was felt all around the globe in the dissemination artd. perpe
tuation of those American principles that are today coming W 
floWef' td/BMs's thl« generation.

7.. / Less thdn a century ago, a modest little South Carolina girl 
starteji/ih/a backwoods rural school this steady trek that has

- madri« way across the stage' of timé in all the fullness of a 
■rircíffig/fhát has blèssèd this century.

1 The lité ahd times of Booker T. Washington seldom remain 
outside when such lives are drawn upon the carpet of discuss- 
¡on,hHlrtíseif tf;pioneer in the field of education, Booker Wash
ington, while oh hîs way to Hampton, worked with a Construction

■ garig ánd slept by night on a ramp under a bridge in his work 
.. clothe*« Stjllthe'star of Tuskegee will never go out.

; Sometime humble beginnings of the sacrificial suffering' arid 
, .the/UnkrioWh uriptetentious, such as that of our Lord; often be- 

cori# thé ttdil blazers by which millions pass on to elegance 
ahd usefulness.

Well dfd Senator Kenneth D. Keating poinbout on this me- 
■ 'moricniáctóslori,* which will also commemorate the- lOO Anhiver- 
” 807 of the signing of the Emancipation Proclamation, that she 

exemplified the great fruits of that historic pronouncement.
................ . ' - ■/„ -, ; ;

¿ Faee To Face With The Nation
President Eisenhower, on Wednesday night last, reâsserted 

..the sopnd principle upon which this government is persuing Its 
foreign pdllCy. He tola thé American people that in spite of the 
collapbé-df jthé summit conference "we must continue business
like dealings With thè Sòvièt leaders."

Úhdetétred by bad deportment, we must mpke dear that 
the path oFi-eaion and common senta is still open if the Soviets 
will But usé'it.

Ônmlitâkabjy, the present crisis was to meet the firm hand 
of this pilot that has guided this country through the gravest 
period of its whole, existence,

’ “ Trom this address /orice again thé country rocks to its even j 
kee|!áñd'ith#'Wcí»'ld"dt lar(je is stabilized In the' sense of, a con
tinuity in'seeking thé plans and patterns of a lasting peace.

; The WHserisus óf the country arid the majority Of the Con
gress brV In agréêrierit thdf of thé prèdiedment coming frota 
the'412 cake, ;wos Ci well balanced analysis' add that thè fóce 
of flid'nâtiàri is as of before in the eyes Of the’ world, Senator 
Albert Gore of the state of Tennessee/ to thè contrary; ndtWith- 
itaijtfllfoi ' ■ '.i o * ' ' j 'i

The strong arm of that letìfnèd' sttttéSmiàhi and diplomat/ 
JohflPÌMter Dulles may be seen In the- prestige that followrid the 
President's able pronunciation of the American Foreign policy1. 
And there If no sign In the' elemertt of art^ forthibriîng shooting

■ -watCL'-'' - - " ■’ '■ ■' ' ' ‘ ■ " ” ■
vlf would of course be no credit td our present day civiliza

tion to’succumb to a philosophy that the'war dogs aré1 just 
around th# corner. Our avenues of ' information, our line# of 
economic endeavor and the strategy underlying our help to 
friendly nations, together with advanced ideals of world fellow
shipWould hot in anywise argüe that we are willing to admit 
that^wdr would bè In"order. ’■ ■

/Time and again the President has given as far as safely 
possible, that assüfahce that wé aré up to par' in defense atomic 
weapons. His open and avowed eXptéisléns, brimming' In the 
fulriess* of frahkness and positive assertions of facts already 
well and widely known, put to rest the opportunist of public 
questions, in a free for all rage-for political tinder with which 
to touch off thé fuses of hungry ravings directed at the whole 
works of. Elsenhower and Nixon.

.... We thought all the time that such a delicate situation In 
the crlsis of the country had no place in domestic political de
bates. -

The speech bore fruit; it was nothing new; just a reassertion 
of the1 nation's foreign policies and their impact on world think
ing and world order. -

Great speech, and. may it live on in the epochal annals of 
the country's stride through these;; Hours of cruel, cold wars.

Brief

INSTALLMENTNo. 33

■t «htly in lx» 'Angela;:
' 4^<^;supjpiy^t 

les', ptf.un^eipald .rpihisl

¡Tjje/dta

...................  Atoitowed! 
by more.1;thani.,>a mtiUon dollars, 
which the AME Chureh has al-! 
ready- sta.;asldei-fbr''.thevotaration: 
df'l'iiieyiieputoent.'/'-’ ’r1 f -y-vm

j The-monoY wll/.te usedt .tcrisupn 
plement’ the/salaries of. full-time! 
pastors who labor in small church
es, This wUl enable the small con
gregations tp ,“enjoy/the service's of 
capable ministers' without sacrifice' 
to themselves ' and,, families,’’. Dr, 
Jackson said, ’’it will also ’encour
age 'young-ministers to firish' their 
college and seminary training be-- 
'ore engaging, in full-time pastoral 

work!”> jV// -.

/-./ .CHAPTER 33. ........
W7HILE- steadily gazing. In the 

enattif’ff■ direction, Colin 
Campbell was startled'-to hear 
someone.,close,.beside Mm, say,. 
-^pt^yawipwir'.L-.';. •
^^b^^gt/^shmlfe from 

’ "Captain' Campbel), Sergeant 
Ma?iW.en’s «adhiV.!’^// .;

Cplm;‘!'aaid' almost/, stupidly;

Ciollh;^

T^flra^nrçnblng eta# had 
passed, and ha was inpam/Jason 
tab MBÄ in; agony,tad 
Cqliiüs/'wonàei;; mounted. Even 
thiS’^iin equid W ¿yerbómethe iÇcfi^béhimi.

’ìn&òdÌòonwi!

department accompanied1 by Dr. E.'M/Johnsbn of Visitors ¡£hapel 
ÌM.ÈT Chdiicfr ,Hkt Springs, Ark., Who is scheduled to assist [Dr.

ckson in the- Department is shoWn making the initial deposit 
one years' operating allocation! of $150,000- to’ttìe Tri-State 

Blank' of Memphis, Terin. This funtf I? tò' be fallowed' by more 
than- one, million' dollars which 'constitutes-the originali outlay, of 
$h,200,0p0; which the À.M.E. Church-, has already'set aside for 
tl|e' operation of this Department. - (Withers' pfsotol‘

i Stiles Receives
I. •> y ■ I'’ ' *' ' ' ' ?

Tap Awards At Bertrand
Miss1 Shelia1 Stiles received top 

honors when the Sisters of the 
Father Bertrand High School and 
Sti Augustine grade school held 
the annual senior breakfast.

Miss Stiles received the coveted 
Sedes Seplentine Award for out-, 
standing scholarship, service and 
loyalty and the John Philip Sousa 
award for instrumental music in 
the school’s concert band. Miss 
Stiles, valedictorian of the senior 
class, has been on the honor roll 
for the past four years and has 
never missed school- or been tardy 
for the past nine years. Miss Alene1 
Ndrrls was chosen as salutatorlan.

Other students receiving awards 
Included: Betty Gillis, science; Jo
anne Ingram, business; Ann Hines, 
typing; Joanne Ingram, Facit 
for speed in typing; Vemonlca 
Haynes, Facit award for accur-

ancy in typing; Lorraine Berkley 
and Margaret Jackson, sixty-worm 
a minute-pine; Emma Burns, Betty 
Crocker Heard, Carlos. Roberts cho|r 
award; Patricia Mayo, homemak
ing award; Shelia Stiles', Margaret 
Jackson, Jacquelyn Mitchell add 
Julian London, . choir awards; 
Sheila Stiles, Rita1 Alexander, 
Veronica Haynes, Jackie Miller, 
Pat Mato, Billie Turner, Alene Mor
ris, attendance awards.; - " h/

, Attending the baccalaureate were, 
W. _ P. Porter, Louis Miller and 
Mrs. R. L. Thompson, lay teacher 
at Father Bertrand, Father Oapl- • 
stran j. Hassl, OFM, supervisor 
gave the baccalaurbate sermon a,nd 
PiCffintecl...;hq. awards, .'SisterMaft- 
James, BVM, is principal of the 
school, which Is conducted by the 
Stot?rs pt Qharity of the Blessed 
Vif-gln Mary, Dubuque, Iowa,

MY WEEKLY 
SERMON 

h
REV. BLAIR T. HUNT

PASTOR
MISSISSIPPI BLVD. CHRISTIAN CHURCH

before

» . ■ '■ —o— ■
— Political speediM are to be avoided at almost all costs, in 
the great majority of cases,

—o—
Democracy becomes a failure when it does not have the

unbiased supparf erf'ifi people. , ,,,
" ' ¿..t. ï» ...J .

WttMUR

>Ì^UWAY*TA^<^

END ElXPECTANCY;

CONSENT TO DEATH 
Text: Read Act 3: 1-6

So many people die long 
their time.

They, die simply because they 
constat to it. The door of their 
personal, hopes is slammed by 
themselves. They cease to expect 
anything better in life.

No wonder life closed in upon 
them. When the sun of ever-ex
pectancy goes down, that simply 
means, "Goodnight to us."

The' setting of the scripture is In 
Old Jerusalem. A mur. crippled 
from his birth was carried; to the 
Temple gate each day to beg from 
the; passers-by, 
. One day two Christians on their 
way to worship, saw this human 
derelict and heard his cry, "Money, 
money."

TO the eternal credit of this 
poor cripple we can say he was 
consistent, courageous, and urtdis- 
coufaged, "expecting to receive 
something," Without bls daily ex-1 
pectjancy hq never womd have re-1 
turned day after day. But this un
named brother literally lived upon 
the tip toes of expectancy. ’ 1 

No wonder he received some
thing better, greater, finer than 
that which he requested.

Peter said to, this street beggar,

'Who's Who In Baptist 
I Africa' Is Off Press 
’ hteMPHIS-(SNg)-Who’s Who

"Look upon us...I have no silver 
or gold but I give you what I have, 
in the name .of Christ, walk/’ .

And the man got up and took 
his; first,step. Not only did he re
ceive health, but the love and Joy 
of Chirst ¿ame into his heart, .and 
he began praising Cod.

Anyone who daily lives upon tip
toes of expectancy, and faithfully 
works at his job, will, In someway, 
and in some day, find more than 
he expects.. .through the power of 
a Simple, humble, consistent and 
persistent faith in Almighty God, 
■through his son Jesus Christ.

Don’t die before your time. 
Don’t consent to death. But live 
on the tip toes of expectancy.

W. W. Walker Speaks 
In Brownsville, Tenn.

W- W. Walker, local civil rights 
leader, was speaker for baccalau
reate services of Brownsville, 
Tedn.’s ‘Carver High School last 
week.

MIWMipHans
(Continued from Page One)

Ella J. Crowder, .Memphis; 
Ernestine D. Davis;'Memphis. , 

■ Margaret Deberry, Humbbdlt.’ 
Connie C. ' Demumbreum, Orlin

da, --- 
^Rlohard I. Donaldson, Jefferson 

' ^^ge ' Ban., Drake, Castallan 

Werttae. Öyproe,, Alamo. ' f. ■[ 
A$e/0. Fentress. Bolivar, . 
BUlle;.Jçari. Fields,/Memphis. 
Charles E./Fields, Jr.-, Atqka. 
Deipla Grace Ford, LaGrange.

' William Fuller, Denmark. 
James Galley, Jr., Memphis. 
Chester Goodrum; Jackson. 
George R. Granderson, Memphis. 
Alice M. Green, Jackson. 
Freddie M. Greta, Memphis. 
Orlando Greene, Bristol. 
Jeréune À. Greer,. Denmark. 
Robeçt .L. Gteer, Memphis. 
Albert:B. Grimes, Bolivar. 
Eddie E. Harris, Millington, 
Vaness Harvey, Memphis, 
Franklin.if. Henderson, Browns-

Herman Holeyfleld, Jr., Memphis. 
Ear! Holt, Memphis.
Mildred L. Jack, Memphis. 
Minerva Johnican, Memphis. 
Cita T; Johnson, Stanton. 
Rpthle Mae Johnson, Memphis. 
John Henry Jones, Jr., Memphis. 
Melvin W. Jones, Memphis. 
Rosetta A. Jones, Millington. 
Jobi; w>. Joyner,. Memphis, 
ilmmy Johnson, Jefferson. 
Howard L. Jones. Milllngton. . 

/-Jtoteitae Kimbrough, .Memphis., 
Arena Mae King, Wartrace.. 
Bobbie J. Kuykendall, Memphis. 
Eleanor A. LaPrade, Sadlérsvllle. 
Maggie N, Lee, Lebanon. 
Roberta Lindsay; Memphis. 
Alma S. Perison Undsey, Sadlers- 

vüJei ■ I
Tequllla Lott, Memphis. 
James C. Marita, PidtaU. 
Thomas McCraven, Jr., Memphis. 
Martha M. Brown McCright, Jef

ferson City.
Mattie L. McHellen, Old Hick- 
y.
Grace M. Mitchell, Columbia. 
Susie M. Elston Mitchell, .Colum- 
a..' ’ ■ . "'
Charles Moore, Morristown. 
Elaine M. Moore, Memphto. 
Zoleda B. Moore, Ellzatechton. 
Shirley A. Memphrey, Memphis, 
Bernice V. Murphy, Whitesville. 
Maggie B. North, Franklin.- 
Mâry Ann Nowlen, Franklin. 
Rifcy Jfeh onr, utt. Pleasant. 
Charles Ray Owens, Memphis. 
Chloca Patrick, Columbia. 
Florence' A. Patrick,’ Columbia. 
Kizzie Pirtle, Brownsvlllb..;
Hazel F. Porter, Mt. Pleasant. 
Shirley Ruth Price, Memphis. 
Irma L. Ragland, Milltagton' 
Sylvia Ann Reese, Henning. 
Maggie L. Reid,.Memphis., 
Booker’T. Rice, Fayetteville. 
Rosa P. Richmond, Elizabethton. 
Shelvlè Rose, Covington. 
Slaudlne E. Rucks, Lebanon. 
Mildred P. Sanford, Clarksville. 
Eroneus Shipp, Memphis. 
Jacquelyn W SlmmS; Memphis. 
Doris Singleton, Bedford. 
Lee Arthur Springfield, Browns

ville.-. ■ ■■ /
Willie James Stewart, Milling-, 

ton.
Joe By Stinson, Brownsville. 
Spurgeon M. Stamps; McMinnl- 

Ville. ... 1
Hugh Strong, Memphis. . . 
Reginald A. Suddéth, Cleveland."

. ._ get you tat,' Sta<eta^“ s 
It was an, inane tiling to sa^ 'arid-lie tteiHpfdi they we«;, 

ta going to get Jiasoii-bii& Colin 
„ded inspired wdrd^/’but he 
tai# 'hot .ptavifle' ’ pieifi.' '■ He” 
ItaoM'i^'to fihd( Gilbhil- 
r^^stoingvai Jasoilf 
UnderstAndihft admlfatlpn and 

ortbW 'Were/ta-’Aiidiewh' '.eyds. 
laitetlmentahty existed, in hid 

.xp'ressioh'^or 'id his voice when 
__ ________ r____ __ 'happy nian, 

buliets.- SWeat'covered his fore-‘ C01in;"
i jCdta-ta» 'dully, “Happy?” \ 
’ | “He knows all he ever wanted 
i know.”' 

” I Witfr a -tadden of 'warin 
grttlhkfe tor "this. '.obkeiwation, 

'understood' vfaat Arf- 
sahia" seen" at-’ finrf! gishcei 

Jesilny hhd‘ decreed !tHat JeuMin 
Mitwellibetihorii suxlubfootl ^t 
¿a-aameftimeifateihaditadfiCved 

him W: dr^arts a:'soldita« 
iii® Granted ; hl» dream; He had 
been granted its fulfillment/ He 
had.llved’A soldier's life and; now 
id was dying a soldier's* death. 
Colin bent hi« head. Andrews said 
gently,“You're fortunate, too; for 
while you llngered oh thtajeartt. 
one tatawasteuly ybor brother." 

Sudctenly'thb pain faded item 
Jasotf s face and only the .ecstasy 
remained. In a sudden resurgence 
of strength he .stretched forth Ms 
hand.’ Them he' spoke In a faint 
whisper, “Capta|n.M 

“Yes, Sergeant?! - .
Colta took the outstretched 

hand and leaned forward to hear 
the next whisper, . Jason's hahd 
tightened and Ma smile became 
joyftd. ■ ' ;■ si c

“Bless, you. Captain.” 
Jason: d|ei like a ,man’iettling

■ into a peaceM tad welcome sleept 
Very gently Cohn covered his 

' friend’s face with hjs. own jacket, 
Andrews said, .“They'll come 

i again, Colin, but I'm sure we can 
I hold , them, If we seize the prppi- 
> Hops moment tolaijnch a bayonet; 

enugp—” , .,1; ' 
A rifle cracked on the opposite 

slope. Andrews stopped -talking 
abruptly. Ho wrinkled his, brow 
aa. though .in^deep AhQught, took 
a halting forward step, and then 
llke a Wfl1? .U» PW Pi A M. 
flame, he wilted to the ground. 
He.sighed once and Uy still. .Colin 
dropped to hU knees, slipped h|s 
bare hapfl,' Inside Andrews!, shirt' 
tn feel for ,a; heartteat, ai(d 
brought It away wet with'blood, « 
Some sniper, a superbTsMbtrand I drahia

Baptist America, a. book edited I 
lev. L. Venchael Booth of Cln- I 
lati, Ohio is just off the press I 
i will be available at the Na- I 
hl Sunday school and Baptist | 
[ning union Congresa.,when it I 
renes in Buffalo, N. Y.. June I 

he volume is dldlcated to' the I 
I Dr. William H. Jernagin who I 

considered "without doubt Oita I 
the greatest Baptists of our. I 

or any times.” Addrid Was I 
Jernagin served not only the ll 

Baptist but he contributed greatly 
to the ecumenical movement which I 
flowered forth as the World Coun
cil of Churches.” . I

iRtv.'Booth ik being ladtted for I 
’’his foresight and diligence iir, pfe’- 
paring'the volume." :
-h— .,

HOL&KEEPERS-COOKS, rteepta,' 
owd ritönu TV. fj | 
name, address,pfiont of'reftrencH. : 
Tickets sent. Best Maids Agency, I 
6 Lincoln _Ave„.Bosljut.Heights 11, , 
Long Island,N.Y. J

T

t-

■ i ■

' jdolitor weta bn ^MsYtet.tad run-' '" 

as he .ran his mlq4 : rejected tKe' 
aBéürdlty irf“thia hiWjfc; JaSo^ 
Maxweilhad 'corèe thrênigh!.fo|rè fleéd 
ÿtars“ of war without a minori cpbl 
wound; IJfe; wàs 'indestructible.; Ir1* 
Then Colin' was 'knéëïing besiéé <

."Z' J;“. -/■
His head pillowed /Jiin1 Dtflh-', i 

mtfe’s jacit^t,;/Jaiion ‘lw;’behind; 1 
tHe tri»', where' Deshmirt hai 
placed lilm'odt bf ’the path òf thè 
l7_7X __ ___
head/ tad ’ dampened hlh halri.’J' 
Ffbthÿ blood, indicating a liulg1 
shbt, bubbled’frorè WAmóùth/Hé 

’ was'tob deep in shock tei ’feet ' 
-much pain,.Colin took JasoW 

lirèp', ’¿old hand!«••faistóa'knhw , 
that 'nothing tauld' tie done. Tie 
hoped W’iSrill# Was' reassuring?

.'■fib! yott- tìaajr atbptad one,
‘ Serge&t?"'7

"I st^pêd onb; '(M»t«n/’' Jasolh 
attuai MMÿ:

Wonder rOse tad mounted iri 
Colin’s- miild.- Throughout thè 
years’he- had seeri rètìiy men diè. 
Some had be'etti silent, Borie 
mbânéd or;screamed with pain;! 
some hysterically 'bltateiJ out <’ 
confession of their sins arid all' 
fëàrè'd dying. But' wfien-the final 
mómerit camé, Collii could nôtre- 
member', even one who feared 
death itself.' He had long igo de
termined' thht on the threshold be
tween life and! whateveri succeeds 
life, some shining, splendid vision 
was ' rèvealëd to those about to 
die. In thé final moment they 
had no.fear.

Jason was going to die and he 
surely knew it, but he seemed 
filled with a serenity that verged 
on ecstasy. Colin knew that any 
possible pain' could riot steal or 
dim that mood; Pain was: physical 

‘They're coinin'!" Deshmire 
, hissèd. . . , ;.:

Deshmire stood behind I a tree 
about five yards to one side, and 
Colin looked down; the Slope to 
see the Yankees advancing again; 
The attack waaümore purposeful 
this time. The Yankees knew the 
Rebel positions and they were 
coming to- destroy ■■ them, Colin 
noted that the. Union forices did 
not . seem weakened.) He; .Waited 
for the first rifles, the second, 
and ehot with the; third.

At once he reloaded arid in turn 
fired again. When the Yankees 
went back down the hill, the pat
tern of their attack was evident 
This was a'battle of attrition. Af- „
(J, 195? by Jim ICelgaard. Reprint granted by publisher. Dodd, Mead & Co.. Inc. Dist. bÿ Kiri
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A&nta Area Population
Ov«

A’nWBTÂ,/G«.-*(8NB)- 
. . . By JQHN ¿RITTON 

Preliminary Census, figures
released-at a press conference* Sat- 
urday.slrowed that the five-county 
Metropolitan area population num
bered,1,013^1«« a population growth 
of 28'6,325 since, -the- .iàst census- ' 
count in 1950. ' . / '

Thé growth figure' shown, in the 
I960 preliminary estimate'of Met
ropolitan Atlanta population over 
anti we* W reietanltèa' è .W.é' 
pet ctat population increase in ’the' 
ïivo-côühW- metropolitan1'area,' 

Tte/announcement tha^t Metro-, 
pollin'; Atlanta actually sported a 
million-pliis residents took city ojf- 
flcials out' of à sweat box that' they 
thetìsèlvès bblit last‘summer iriftli' 
their gun-jumplrig "Mr. Millfoh" 
celebration that proclaimed Mete 
ropollriri Atlahri as AmllMon-^ri‘ 
sojr W-' fl- 

ìri 1950, the MletropKritan area,, 
itó; A#,.. entampastag three, 
surrounding counties'had only USB,, 

' lfatata ■within tiri ihetropoli- 
tànitìwte. Stata foe i960 censés}' 
lio^efér/ Gwiiniett and' ââÿtôn 
countlta hâvè beta ridded to the 
At|rintri. Standard MtetropQUtMi 
Statistical Area. In 1950; Only Fill* 
ton,1 DriKalb’ and' Cobb counties’ 
Weta:'counted in .the-Metropolitan 
aréi.’r#t-.; ; .'i i; ti 

■'ha;popülatron- estimates Were 
»sedi Saturday, af temdoivduftag 

eriWy. room-, of .the downtown 
m«le,rldbrary.. Themeetingwas 
stata over/by Thomas ,w. ..Mo-

ihej .iorty.pen;^

cVerisvca 
wbtadea

hea&anfyuv-.
othpr ui^iè pelly, had died behind -,

ColiU'tfied.not; to think of ith# 
remaining,, > fgurtq?a^..mpnjii 
had killed !•as many meh arf thejri' / 
had .lqrtr-bnt; the Yank«» 
originally,.o^taumtereàthtaEtetal«'* 
arid ¡they, still;did.I 
• dolin shiftedhis •pomtwto «U 

■tain slightly better' field:'of 
vision. He looked, at‘the i bayonet-' 
on; h« . rifle,clt’ Wall ftxedrtànd' 
ready;t;r,it

Twómiautee'telórèhe .
Yanketa/ta'kriitatliè aWicJti^tó 
teriii^.-Wer^«:*w.i«O, lfc?’ 
did inot'iWlhlb! riflfetafeifliSig; 
position because thè-farine fiWe 
too’great/ Hié' àiòt mW kni’ta" 
disable * Yanked in; order tò’elihi¡> 
inate-as mtay as poteiblei;frota' 
baybnetriomhat. ' ”i'") */: 

' Agéiti '■$$' deséériljétf W'jlui'/ 
wtelost tór 
creek” tóttóm; ànà qaniilhto^ew^ 
Colin-sighted; Hè shqf cpblW.$$?■ 
without looking to te whethet' 
lie had fait Mr target" 'rtloédiàh 
and!shot agi^/ ; :, 

Thè mta In. blue/were ..very.

Sùddeiiiy'rifl^j-spht^ 
the cnemyto. W arifr . ■
fen. The gteaV'tteMtìhB serpent | 
of enètay-adl^'hliteU.'M' 
tìodj yelled. "They/re behind usi" 

got teliri’t'ta!"' '■ /‘i‘ "7/
SMffiK-" 

lees, wlio ‘W’ feetf/M .
victory, tamed’ to’ hasty? flight.- ;

Over Uiejridg^'ty re^tiy 'W- 
enemy hands, sprang; a row of 
men witìi'';'tawipt '

iff J

the crest of'the; ridge,.
among them hrè brother,‘Mitkiyn;,

Ñéwi of Jétenle' Dhre.ìÌ5ofin'ri 
formier’ sürçb 
tìn as lte

Í’

IO.'!'

IV-

‘ta .art'-,.

«sus Shows
Mhyòf-ttòliiim?B. Hartsfield herald! 
id the achleyemept. as a stoppini 
stoné.to. mere progress in the At
lanta area. /

PRISONER WAIM j

Sinitti', bärig''tfcled''cö‘a fétôiifota 
áiobttag'’ ctaige «ad dtoàJrieared. 
AppareritJy ihé toad stróííed ' Out of

■ ; '¿'/ir to; > .«"■- ft --

.V-': ’ I.-.- I -.-■'

'''¿¿I'.

.'■■■■

i.

tik’i

CANNES, Frateb ~.W!| 4»' 
American Negro ' girl' woh 'W 
Canute "Mta'Filin FtaftTOl’-'beau
ty, contest for seton 1̂ straight ■

■ Näüföd-ai queen or ¿ur^isar 
Camies ^Film festival1

■' Sift/ was tateefloo»»’ •fr.-'wMte- 
girls,’ mW'!h*to*WMi JHnffi 
beauties, in.-WA findB«-Wcota‘ 
ed <ri<e fttoge-df .tile girm^ri- 

ternattonal mo^_- crihpeUtloriliefcb:

Last year's, beauty title warworn 
by aN.egcorh»dei'frort NewYoft, 
CecW Cooper. •«•;'; ;•

. - --tf" ,'-f.
Mostak rejects U. s,; notteot U-2

.flight. /

Russions are■ attained by: Hews- 
from summit.

HENDERSON BUSINESS COttEGE, 
M

"Where Dreams Come True" " ’ ;

teaisTpimtfm^ 
BoginningMAy 31,1980

HIGHER ACCOUNTING
KEYPUNCH k EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 

s RiFRESHER'cbU^ES'-

f
e. -•i A?

I

n

*

r’J

•V

i s'1

a |ress:confetence ; ln.the basement 

Cl

Wrtef(Ä^ ^Director, of 
th|[U. 8. Census Bureau,.

ijj.

Í

(k !>•> .IM <tW<

Come In Or Call

‘TtoooM>B,-Y«brougb,!Memi(hls..

Come On Fellows 
Left Go Sell

546 BEALE St.
JA.6-4030

If You Are ll or Older
•/. ■ , . ,/■ • ' i!'•. '. •

___ .8 SEEN ; 
announcement of the

' ^figure, Atlanta,
;i. L ..> .k/

mice BuM .Memphis; \. 
toe Wtefi-Watteville.

OB« Jas» Tate;.Memphis, 
trice Temple,.Memphis. ;. 
a Mae Terry, Covington. 

“riMenufti«, b '. 
mpaonnWUllams-

de, 
— „hie, Alon». 

ales!».WW/Mtalplf!J.

Ten-week Typewriting Course For / f 
Pre-Teertsgere i?

/■ -gp --' t--'

Approved for FULL TIME Vderdn Training

.'. J
Accredited by tH. AafWWi'CianWfi,-,;

Cclittc,
TfatmwiuiiiwrWtesrAmdniton. ■
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irles
lbs.)

(3) "To inspire, glorify, and pro

„Negro, voufo, 
opportunity Tor 
tage fot éffèc-

provlding one of foe very

SANT BOXERS S AND AD-i 
... RIDGE - Greater

Mt. PletH^nt Baptist Church boxers, coaches arid 
„ ... a banqi/et 

in KopWof thiejr dominating the recent Trfa 
State Boxing tournament by, Rev. L. H.AIdrldgri, 
pastor“ Greater Mt. Pleasdnt at trie dhut'dli. 
Mt. Plec/sant is the first church-sponsored team 
to capture a trophy In the tobfnarrient. The box- 
ing eiup had the highest number (nine) of 
chamgs. in the event.

Sriowri, on photo are, left to righty s'd'at’edi 
John rfrieman; 118, lbs., finalist novice bantgm- 
weight; William Richmond, novice paperweight 
champldp; Frank Thomas, 112 lbs., open fly- 
wfelgn) cri'ampiori; and Roberl Cofeee, ¿0 lbs.,

novice skeeterwel^ht champion. ■ •i'
Standing' are, f|fst rówt loft to,right: jChgi 

Thoriicì», péitennidl' operi ahWejjh) (70 II 
champlóh; Coach 'John Elliir-Rev/Aldridge, Ad- 
visof Cox and Tdirimy .j4| Ipeji ppen 
bantamweight titllit. Second tow,,¡¿ft.jo right; 
Jórinny B’rbWri, hUlce flyweight, 311 Ibi», chpm- 
plon; Jgmes èyrì, '¿pen féalhri'rtaélght, 126' Ibi., 
champion; John' : Wiley, ,-ngvice welterweight 
finglist; Lorry Rlinmopd,: open heavyweight, 
Ì75 lbs., finalists';'anil nóyitt, featherweight, 
126 lbs., champfon Hugh Guy. blot shown is 
lightweight champion, 13'5 lbs., lèstéti.bte'eiy, 
who decisiofièd 'the YMCA's Otwell .Tolde again 
last week. - (Withrirs' Photo) -,1

a i : thè senior class AIT

Visiti Savantrah State
'-¿■i Jítn' Brown

Dr. R Q
-4 ¡f.-1 y ■ . - • 

(Continued from Page One)

and the world,, and because, the 
greater the returns from cotton, 
greater and better ¿re the progress 
and prosperity of everyone involv
ed., Negroes included; '

(2) ’To boost thé City ol Mem- 
jìhlà as a place of good ¿bode," 
by joining in the ,annual Spring 
celebration revolving ¿rourid Cota 
toh. .and thus generating goodwill 
and happiness among all classes 
ind colors of Memphians and 
Mid -.Southerners ... deliberately 
looking for something at hohie to 
oe jubilant about;

(3) "To inspire, glorify, and pre
sent Negro talent and achievement 
particularly among " 
by providing an è 
expression

I tlfe. portrayal;; .foils Jlibitee para- 
does, providing one of the very 
S opportunities to Negro child- 

anywhere In tire nation to be 
Jótt display ih. this great Americriri 
tj'adltlon.. Jubilee talent shows, 
fashion shows, essay contest, ath
letic ewnts, aha other features de
igned to nnd encourage." 

, In ilstlrig the benefits which 
HÌVé been derived from the Jubl- 
léé celebration, Venson énd Wil
liams pointed out the evidences of 
inter-racial goodwill which have 
¿rown progressively toe nÒtice- 
able over the years 1 nthe manner 
ih which the Jubilee arid Colton 
¡Carnival events are coordinated, 
ip;W support thé Jubffèè receives 
from white & Negro business- 
rtên;.; and „from the public Ip foe 
Memphis area in foe greater and 
teòré sympathetic ■ treatment ac- 
eòfded Jubilee events by tlw white 
pjess, teiévisiâfri,, ahd radio; iri fob 
nation-wide recognition arid inter- 
éàf shown for foe. jublled, the 
çnly celebration of it’s kind In foe

‘.Òr,' Vensbri riaysv “I believe in 
prétest as "a means of obtaining 
refunds, , but, there must be per-.

formance before and after 
protest, if protest is to be effec- 
tiw''’. viw»> ,

Perhaps the "best an 
thpi; picketing students 
«ah provided, according, 
Vensbri,’ by an unsolicited létter 
sent to Jubilee officials by a Ne
gro writer 4Ww Witnessed the 19ti0 
Jubilee, the writer’s nsmie is EvA0 
Siile-, frèé 'lsttìce ' neWspapèfm&n 
and correspondent for. several 
widely-circulated Negro papers. 
Siile wrote: “The «tir annual Cot
ton Makers’ Jubilee grand ¡parade 
has come apd- gone,. the ;4 flOAjs 
have been dismantled, and ios- 
tutees ¿ut aWay. Thìé '.pArtcfe is 
Over; but the mjefaory linger Onl 
JUBILEE PARADE

ñ.

Swimming <«
Olatateyftf 

held at the 
wèeijrofJurç 
asday an 

noon.
Boys and a

. 1 if®
læl

before péfattetlme. ATM,''MrW 
Of the presence of pickets,, this the 
largest crowd • in Jubilee history, 
iraVe a thunderous and enthusias
tic welcome to the paradera.

“Then the Arkansas AM&N 
band, with its gréât musicians and 
marching unit, swept rhymlcaUy 
Into view; This great marching 
band, from Pine Bluff, Ark., that 
has thrilled thousands across thé 
nation with its precision ’■ drills, 
cofopllcated formations andflaw- 
le& music, led the grand Jubilee 
Pcvftde.-

'"Their nïàjèstics, King Williams 
Wiser and. Queen Mattle Cash 
Smith, left their royal floats and 
took seats on thé reviewing stand 
thrones where they presided OVèr 
thé fastlvltis. They Weie toasted by 
King Frank Norfleet and .Queen 
Louise Crump of the Memphis Cot
ton Carnival Association, who! fora 
cotae to the Beale Street reviewing 
Stand,.to visit them,.
IT INTERTHINS
; ‘'Beautifully decorated floats, 
gaily costumed marchera high 
stepping,majorettes and elaborate-

i

tr, duüghSr, ' Mar’kèter

1'.

Aré ara

JOHN GASTON

Greater Mt. 
church teho ... 
mina ted-the Tri-State tournament 
this yéar,,: was praised during the 
team’s lw( banfolfei ; recently. £ 
Vitto W thy&ffié s° that Rév. 

Aldridgeùìs carrying on are the 
means',which we, as adult citizens, 
may help; eradicate problems con
fronting tour yotaàiB- through a la^k 
of guidance," said William W. Cox. 
principi) of Grant School, long- 

coaòh who Is advisor

pleasant
in its .back yard and is.the. center 
for youth, ,^ivit|es JpBO 
boyhood, Coach Cux praised Rev. 
Aldridge -“who., has always exhibit
ed a keep, insight of edmhiilnity 
needs and ‘tite prooleifii confront
ing young people."

Mt. Pleasant Also' has a scouting 
program ult is the first church to 
field a championship team, in the 
Tri-Stafe event.-

sènior fta activities, baa. Ip Mel- 
dfon mwxliim. Mr; feiW-ajMte 
Ijo foè groiy toleto and received 

t ^mediately ata foe ¿ assembly 
program Mr. Brown signed numer- 
dtti autographs and talked to many 
m hts fans.
1,4 ’ >, •? ■T-' ? ft! -

1507 Compton, son, Rodney Keith.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Arohle Barrite, 4W 
□Aston, a ton, Caritoh. < 
t ,Mr.- arid Mrs. Lepolane ■ Mal'ohi, 
1295 Wpodwaid, a itoh, Carneli,' 
I Mr.' and Mrs. Willim M,.Prul 
?00 Driver, daughter,-1 Marital 
Dfivellfi.
I ¡Mr,: arid Mrs. Tommy Jv .Wri- 
son, 511 Boston, daughter, Eliza- 
btfo Arih.

Mr. and Mrs,. Frank E. Bhrnes, 
731 Lucy, a daughter. ' .
. Mr, and Mrs. Nathaniel Bell, 
10?5 Hornlame, sort,' fclrcMe Lee.
• Mr.-Ahri 'M‘Niiim ;Oi;'i’ii^iltr; 

8043 Yale, son, Nolan Corinfoean. 
Mr. and

Mrs. Maurice Taylor, 
i, a son, Maurice.
Mrs. John D. Blurii'1426 
ale, daughter, Terfy .La

, Mbs. Jtohn Smith,'1005 
fo, a daughter.
I Mrs. Johnnie B. Crifrip,

Mr.#
1168 W

Mr. iit 
S. Laude 
Fay. ju.

Mr./fe
N. 8ev&

Mr. fei___ . ... ...
807’ Mti' Pisgah, son, Johnnie Lu-
rise. -..fV ' rfS
MAY . U

Mr. arid~
2432 Bl<Rd„ a son, Virgil Leb.

Mr. oritt, Mrs. Herbert n,*«., »<
College;, daughter, Shirley Anri*

Mf. - *•"
Afflea, 

Mr. 
ndHt,! 
redt. < 

Mr.'

t.4 '!-W: -
’■ ■ — ■ hk

ifod Mrs. Virgil L. Shérrill, 
~ ' a son, Virgil Leé.

. Herbett Hynn,-1391 

ar Öwens, 352
Fay.

Mrs: Winston C. $m- 
.'.Efcise, ton, Barton'Éve-

'
to Mre. John D. Sbotti- 411 
/. daughter, Piameta.v ,

Mr. Anil Mrs. Charlie E. Fito, 
14Ô7 Asfe daughter, ChartOtte

Wellington; soni PÌerrè Andrew,;,
Mr. ¿nd Mrs. Robert 8. SiWi, 

762 ltó^alnell,; daughter, Mells- 
^Mr.'-' én^- Mrs. Freddie Brc&h,

1889 Bilger, darigAteV, Pamela 
rilse, i ./.l <;,■? lit.'sn-:

I Mr,, and ,MrS' flWe Marshall, 690

382 Vance, daughter, Beverly.
i Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Ruther
ford, 838 Buntyn, daughter, Orato 
Marion.

Nÿühe, sori, vid51?® 

Mr. end Mrs., itetoy pretvitt, 
5061 Williams, son, Leroy.

, Mr. and 'Mrs. Odell Mackey, 660 
tasfd, HdÄ *

Mr. and Mrs. Loh’eH.JDAVis, 1374 
N. Bellevue, daughter, Éstélla. 
.Mr. and Mrs, .Roosevelt Davis, 

465 Wifc ’«/
I Mr. and Mrs.„Roosevelt Curry, 

601 Vollentlne, -daughter, Peggy 
Jean. ‘ "i-

; Mr...and.,Mrs. Qscàh Jifcobs, 8U 
P&k, daughter, Sheila Ann.

:jr. and Mrs. Robert' *' ' 
12 3 College, S.On„fÖWi)i j 

; Mr. and Mr?. Sâ~ * - 
DÙnnavant,'son,-DC 
*:ïr. and Mrt. Hi 

16:9 Pennsylvania 
>

Ag il—, ...... __
Mr. and Mrs. Bgbby G. Hayes,

7 Horace, son, Ronri 
dr. and Mrs. Willie
Mr. añilas; Rfthird.iC,¡Ifodgirs, 
17 EÄp,^n,,;ÄthQnyvir,j
Mr. And Mrs. Arthur Sanders, 

 

>0 Farmer, daughter, Sharon 
y.' ' l’:'’’

!

■1

•V

i Mr. and 1 
L_ 
MAY 17
l-p*

5061 Williams, son, Leroy.

•> Jackson,
lili .

Mosby, 128» 

ft) Bowden, 
i, Gregory.

RaylTum, Ää. « .

lúa, twlitodarighì^s.

S
I

h
; i

ter, 2042 
Ä: 

rown, 
¡er; Mil.

MMI i,408

mfe T; .Cartoli,' 
i^Affthony Ber- 

WöSi. «Kolmes.

STUDENT COUNCILPRESIDENT 
of the itucliht èlecriòh held c 
the Incumbent, president, A. D. Adams, formally pteirinfetl tlie 
gavel of office to trie newly elected student council president,. 
Governor Johhs'on. . , , i -,

Governor Johnson shared the. white ticket with Otha Mabry, 
newly elected vice president. Miss Chrystal Mprfow was elected 
chaplpln,and. Miss Meriam Cooper elected secretary. .

Other officers will be elected at the beginning of the fall 
semester. Above left to right, aré: Adams, Miss Morrbw, Prèsi- 
dent-Johnson, Mabry and Miss Cpoper.

ly decorated cars, all moved to the 
Sale of the best .bands in the 

d. The bilge crowd was in a 
gAy, festive moOd, Ahd’ they cheer
ed lustily as each unit of the more 
than tWo hour long parade passed 
iri review. ,

."This was a/ liAp|)y, carefree and 
pioud crowd. A‘1 wdihAri ‘who stood 
next to me. said, "I love to see my 
children show whAt they can do. 
It makes me feel good and proud." 

."She was referring to the Book-’ 
ef T. Washingtori High School 
Bgnd. When I asked1 her how 
many of her children were in the 
the parade, she answered, "I really 
don’t have any children of my 
own. But dll' Negro kids are npne. 
Arid I’m proud of them all. I 
never mlfcs one of these parades.

ling I ldok forward to 
»1» .....
Hie picketing students 

. the JAuy read his sign, 
Wd AM said to . mb, “I’ll be 
back agtdn next year, the .Lord 
willing." Th'6 lady, iri a few words, 
told wliat the Jubilee realy means 
tri' IWiAW bY'Memphlans. It en
tertains and lnspites. lt is an ex
pression of pride in individual ac
hievement and. community achie
vement, through* its ifitelHgenp por
trayal. It tells the AtoiT o! quality 
arid prbmotis ratnbr than .retards 
flfogreai', J > ‘ ’
PICKETING A MISTAKE , 
’ The pricketlng of this’ event, in

mission' pools. 
arid continuing trito 

is still, accepting « 

oyeriQ.OooNtemp.™.™. 
are éxpectéd fo.' W ftfo 
foe, trie, swlirimlri 
-will be Md alt ite 
colored, fibbia fotot.

Mihiihùm age for règi 
the swimming clàsséi I 
and . children niay, be regia 
sending a post card'to' 
Cross, 1400 Central Avtoup 
their .mme(.age,,a(Mretop.. 
potìlaltiwWtìhifoéff-.toA-Wi 
classes,' and foe type lh which’ tbey 
wlfo„urem<;. M-.CyhWr 
• After .jpeglstertnf^.^ 
be notlfleu two weeks before.',the 
start of the ciass in which thy 
have enrolled. -' '. ? \

UtSimi: ■ 
(Continued freer PW On^ (l . 

mathematical trtokMh an' aiidttrof 
the return, ; - ; ■

-
taxpayèr’s gross to 
tai.of all foe datosi 
various banks ip thè

Before thè deféhM-reiteri.... .
fowyefs ! ptodUded teSttm^^cfa 
am Atlanta Negro, atouhtarit 
Blaytori;Br., whtì mAaririisTH 
dlt. of ,tte. Negri1 
er’s financial « 
in question. 
Mi 

from speàklrig I 
buti that the d

r ■

¡King 1 
defense 
pbsiteiW 
penses 1 
arid other 1 
of funds, loan rt 
like which write' 
Wplch did nbt ri

CONCEALEDtHEFACT
“The prosecution his ■ 

cdnOfealedtKB ftcV.'iMldg said?" 
statute says the taxpayer, miiiii 
pbrt nis groriti /lnciinrii. bS; 
amount'd 
MnbS 
^red th.

fraudulent;.W 
M& A i ntefo 
d.thel 

mde’tai

¡"Ifyou mettm..... 
arid add Up your bank 
wknt foe state 
yto tofolfortomri 
foen ybtlJMll o* 
dint* Mfog.cohi 

t 8ollt 
Aft chatged that 

jyujt 
hteo

hrtilM
: (Continued front Tage Óne) e ; .i i ixy r -. ■
Avenue,', mbther of th’é vlctiiri, 
said she did not bélfévë Wr: 
¿AUghter committed suicidé.

'Fuhefal . rites wehe htfd from i 
to 8 p. m. in the parlor oT80utherti 
F inenti Home wmeh had Chargé 
òi aftangèirièhtì. ?. . '
; Sltrteivors other ' than Mrs. Col
lins riiother iriclude a íKtér, MBs 
Ahnte Mäe Cannon; a grandmo
ther, Mrs. Lena' HlitcWhSdh, Wrid 
a .great grandmother, Mrs. Doshle 
Colllhs,‘AH'of Memphis. : - 

. Rey. W. Ë SüeWéll presidid oVéf 
the services. ® ' i.» ; ?
-J------ .

i; w;çall ..all, Others. If,’we 
.are out tò destroy Negro' commu
nity promotions, we;we IW jtrÿ-, 
ln^ to kill race ptlde. And ir -wq 
were successful ip. doing 
would sabotage ; progress. ; There. is 
nothing degrading about being' Ne
rol ours'is < graf and proud heri
tage. We must not stand back from 
thé word “Negro." We mtjst move 
forward with it,.
LÓRO WILLING - ¡

Writing under the caption. "The 
Embattled' ' Jubilee," ' Nat D. Wil
liams; Memphis ' Cotton . Mäkers 
Jubilee' president pointed' out that 
thé Jubilee is a means of éxpfs- 
sion' by Which NegWeS ravel' their 
feelings of .community ihlterest,- 
pride or race, arid' écotìomtó Sélf-i 
interest," , , ' ... .

' Thèse aré. pertlhént factors in 
our progressivo adVaricement. Lllçé 
thé lady in the .crowd, this writer, 
'spéaking for the thousands who 
witnessed lflöö's grandest Of Gïà'rid 
Jubilee rParades,says, .“Well be 
back again,nqxt year...The Lord 
willing. .,

"Yes, the parade is over. The 
floats dismantled, . costumes jmt 
away, but .the memory lingers .on. 
Long live the Memphis Cotton 
Makers' Jubilee!!I

0 '7

ihÿ opinion, was a. grave mistake. 
It srttvei no purpose;, dtter than tó 
confuse tile people as to 
es, As onï viewer sdito, 
I..............................

Cilllns, rill'of Memphis.

finí
"T"". U
¿foinedi pecause it is alî-Négro

.»Icontuse the people as to its motiv
es, As on8 viewer stolto, •'Whit' tea- 
sori am th'éy hAW fóri ffltëWÿ 
¿i. This U M all colored' Bair.’ 

1». oureveif' dWh'.T d’ôn't M W 
it’s picketed/’ . ■ 1

'All of thfHk. the talfeht, and 
the unselfish devotion that go into 
preparing the Jubilee, are .all Ne- 
¿■ol' The result of this effort is an 
all Negro project that Is secOhd to 
imiie-iThe idea of ill-Negro in
stitutions and; programs being pic
keted pr discontinued dlSta’ays. foe. 
'If the Jupllee is to be picketed 

then the . pickets should piove 
against the Negro press', Tiegro- 
owned and "operated '¿ptivate 
schools arid - every MittitW. Be- 
ciusejf the Jubilee çan be cpn-

rifiduatlng with honors, Is a member of the-llttlji Theotte/i the 
College Choir and Choral Group, Alpha Phi Alpha,Fraternity, and 
prèsldént òf thè campò» chdpTer of the National Music Education 
Attoclatlon. Flagg Is professor of piaho in' trie Departhtent 
Mòlle,

Rh 4, Bog 807, Millington,, Tenn.,- 
daughter, Chkrlette Genice.
MÄY U, . ■ C ,■
(Mr. arid Mrs. Hayward Ford, 
Ì9j» ' Clbvla Lane, daughter, Ruth 

jjtofo John Ctoton Hospital 

M|Y 21
Ir. and Mrs. John D. Denton, 

Hotatan, daughter, Cheryl

Mr. and Mrs. Booker T. Jones, MÈ Wtoi, dAugHtfer, Jtfdquàine' 
Tèfietha. ,

Hr. and Mrs..,Charles .Champell,
3672 Johnson, daughter, Lorraine.

.Mr. and Mrs- Cllmmie R. Harden,
4M Alston, daughter.,
Jyr.'ilhd Mrs, IFrédìé’Lyóólti; 135

Iri ... ' ' ? ■'■v'-.l

À-i i
ÎJ.

j

J

Jéán.

Kirk, daughter, Marllyh Äiy.
Mr. and, Mrs. James. .Wright, 1200 

David, sbn,; Mlöhoel. owayiM). *
ijlr. and Mrs. Johnnie Martin, 854 

LCMoyne Mall, son, Dwayne An- 
di'ea.

Mr.-'and Mrs. Alonzo AlbxAnJlep 
1301 N. Claybrook, daughter, DCbra 
Jdan. 1

. Mrt,and Mrs. Alyls Bonds, 887 N. 
Claybrook, sori, David Earl.

, Mr. and. Mrs. Eddie James, 867 
Saxon, daughter, Myra Jean.'

Str. and Mrs. Tohmas Wallace, 
5 Keltner, Melody Kay.

May 22
1 Mt. and Mrs. .Clarence Taylor, 44 
!WbH! Fields, daughter.

. Mr. and Mrs. Theodles Stokes, 26 
‘Wf Crump, daughter, Shirley . An».

■ Negro commp- iricotoe Wai 
lly .was126,01 
,000.’’

■r Btevmrt swiff liriiti 
his heart h« lied for Wk: 
on thé money alF fori

King, who is.note dtei 
Southern Christian-"I 
Conference in 
nocent and 

after he moved from 
to. Atlanta, w.'Attempte 
"harass" him because of hls anM- 
segrègatlori'' actilMs; — <
■., • ...u I voWfc »

_   . . p, • W «'•'«■r''1 «.‘v'-’rr'rw'ro *.ro !•- .'

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Maxwell, 
863 Porter, daughter, Tina Louise.

Mr.,and Mfs. Arnett Watkins, 399 
Vriniie, sort, Sfiaun Rartibn.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stinson, 187 
McKellab, daughter, Susan Regina.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Lawrence 
,580 ,■ Beltline, daughter, Tamara 
Vahrilece.

.Mr.-., and Mrs. Percy Anderson, 
650 Washington, son, Quan An
thony.

Mt. and Mrs. Pink Holloway, 767 
Hastings, daughter, Linda Fay.

lfo. and Mrs. Earl C. Smith, 712 
Tbit'e, iron, Edward Dmaizo.

Mr. and Mbs. Tommie Walton, 
2760 Deadrlck, daughter, Roslyn 
R«nee.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Butler, 
1448 Doris, son, Kimberly Jamal, 
MAY 23

M?. and Mrs. Alonzo Chatman, 
6O7 Weils, sop, Keith Cordell.

L-i. k it.. .,

jMf.'tura Mra. Wlule A. Winncid. 
j59|8 LOcust, daiighter, .Charlotte 
Denise.
HAY .15

Mr.' (tntt ¡Mrs. Joseph '.O.'.'flraw- forid, 97 Klfk, darter, 'M . -
; Mr. and Mrs. Cfertld Fanioh, 561 
Emfo,.daughter,iTarrl Mar to, Hkr. Arid Mfc Wes C. Statiite, 
¿7^ .Utah, dauglitar. Candlce Ve-; 

E; i'Wl^dMghter^Yol^da XlMfof 

JlikY 18
, Mr. and Mrs. James L. Curtis, 

J Hr. and Mrs. Manucl,.L. Jones, 
I2j 8. .Willett, daughter, Cheryl 
;fra&i'M&.'61|iles;8.; Bfrirth,

¡.>V6vs< •<

'fUrA»i 
feHot G

SMpwR..
.^Wl4,*etepMfiiart,'phrtKto 
¡skin M it speetfcltaiW. AIWO? 
dntp a jar at Moroline handy In 
•the kitchdii'aaafethrda-:
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POWHATAN^ VIRGINIA

Founded 1895 
, FDILY ACCREDITED HIGH SCHOOL 

NÀiioNAi Defense cadét corps school 
U. S. ARMY ROTC HONOk SCHOOL

Under Direction OÏ 
THÉ HOLY GHO^T ^ATREffS 

Academic - Tride 
Agriculture - R0TC 
Athletics — Bahd

For Informalloh And Cdtulogue 
write:

POWHATAN, VIRGINIA 
REVERÉN6 DIRECTOR 

SI.EIIMAIIÜT1

' * I* ’OT‘-•

Fus y Home Way Gives

*

$
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NATURAI-LIKE 
HAIR COLOR

and other common skin discomforts
Don't let your skin troubles get you faaMiapritoiMtol

1’^3

down! Thousands of people have found 
that- Black and White Ointment brings 
quick, soothing relief to itchy, stinging 
skin misery. YoUf too. can.enloyithia same 
wondeitul. help. Start .using,
White. Qintatatt WW W. fhA BW it 
at your favorite,drug.wunter. Sold on a 
money back guatanteel

And to keep ¿our Iltift.CtMm.Me 
i . Black and W>w Soap, dailp. 
-‘ ’ ■ -i. ■ ‘ / .'frdns-.rtM'T?

*

HH
IsHmtoM

ï
tadbaf Hkbiiai 
linw,’Mito’«kin 
M, fonatila with 

ta^JaSil tiMlH Co., fei 264, Adonta, .Georgia. ; v

¡¿I er it <4 delightful ereil 
emoofoer. Soften* tW 
ikinjti A doctor-« fswta SiòoantóJfd^-;

t( --¡x
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321 CARBON ROAD

303 GLENCOE ROAD

REALTORS

FHA TERMS

YOUR CLOTHES LAST LONGER 
WHEN WE CLEAN THEM

E. R. Richmond & Co.
663 S, Cooper BR. 6-5494

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
ON A USED CAR 

SÉE fWÍTTÉ

'55 OLDSMOBILE
Holiday 2-Door 

(V.W. Tires 
$895

'58 OLDSMOBILE
88 4-Door, W.W. 

$1675

'55 DESOTA
4-Door Firedome 
Fully Equipped 

$795

'58 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Sport Cpe.. Power 

Air conditioned
$1395

ROBERT'S ESSO 
SERVICESTATION

Lubrication - Batteries 
Brake Service - Washing 

Tires - Motor Tune-Up

'56 OLDSMOBILE
88 Convertible W.W. 

Get This Buy 
$1095

estate man, you will be concerned 
with.three main .factors: 
••¿V-'Vniir firm htiRinp« An-

'58 CHEVROLET
2-Door Impala Hardtop 

$1795

MEMORIAL STUDIO
889 UNION AVENUE

Designers, Builders & Erectors 
of Monuments. Outstanding 
many years for courteous ser
vice and reasonable prices.

PHONE JA. 6-5466

1414 EMMASON ST.
Brick, 3 bedroom, 1 ball), 
hardwood floors. $?;00D.

Howard Rubin Co. -

'56 BUICK
Air Conditioned 

Power Steering and Brakes 
$1095

ERNEST C. WITHERS 
PHOTOGRAPHY

TJERE it a pleasant little game that will give you a message every 
A A day. it is a numerical punte designed to spell out your fortune. 
Count the letters in your first name. It the-number of letters Is 6 or 
more, subtract 4; It the number is less than 6, add 3. The result Is 
your key number. Start at the upper left-hand comer of the rec
tangle and check every one of your key numbers, left to right Then 
W0JM "»WfW^hlKriuiijtt tyt «tack«# |iyi JW _

'57 FORD
Country Sq., Radio, Heater 
Power Brakes - Steering 

$1395

'54 OLDSMOBILE
98 4-Door Air Conditioned 
Power Steering - Brakes

$695

Insurance, Bank & Window 
Cards — Fine Wedding 

Invitations — Holiday Cards 
Announcements

/By JESSE L. WILLIAMS

MEMPHIS - (BNS) - "The ef
fectual fervent prayer of a right
eous man avaiteth much.”—James 
6:16.

’ -A-great number of persons are 
confused about the simple term 
publicity. ,

“Oh, you mean advertising.” 
/TJieUno, and yes,” is the an
swer. ®t only tench to confuse them

student.
This charming 18-year-old coed 

was recently introduced into soci
ety by the Memphis Alumni chap
ter of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity 
as a 1960 debutante.

Physical and social growth must 
be included with mind-training. 
And here again Mona has not hes
itated to do her part, if not more. 
Ledsurefly, She plays Ithe piano and 
violin. She does creative dancing 
and is a collector of poetry,

Basketball, tennis and softball 
are among her ifavonlte sports, as 
well as roller skating.

For this future teacher of chem
istry or mathematics who plans to 
attend Fisk University of Nashville 
where she has been offered a $500 
scholarship, a beautiful behavior is 
the finest of the fine arts.

Mona feels “most delighted, hum
ble and appreciative for the honor 
of being valedictorian."

Never forgetting that a pleasing 
personality brings its own reward, 
Mona’s modesty, respedt, seif-con
fidence, and enduring friendship, 
have won for her the admiration 
and well-wishes of her many

14-Year-Old Girl 
To Receive Award 
From Red Cross

Joanne Humphreys, 14-year-old 
Memphis girl who saved the life of 
a seven year old neighbor, will re
ceive a Red Cross Certificate of 
Merit at commencement exercises 
at A. B. Hill School, Thursday, 
June 2 at 9:30 a. m.

Melvin Payne, safety service di
rector for the Memphis-Shelby 
County will present the award, 
which is signed by the President of 
the United States.

Last February 18, Joanne was 
credited with saving the life of 
little Branda Hendrix after the 
child's clothing caught fire. Joanne 
was playing in the yard and saw 
the child run screaming from the 
house with her clothes in flames; 
she grabbed Brenda and threw her 
into a light 6now which covered the 
ground, smothering the flames.

Red Cross Safety Service Chair
man Lydel Sims nominated Joanne 
for the award which she will re
ceive Thursday.

The Certificate of Merit, highest 
Of all Red Cross awards, is given 
only to persons credited with a We
aving feat. _ _____

The World Gives Local! 
And National News ! 

Twice Weekly 
6c Per Goh

RtgiiUwd U, S, Pilent Office,
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